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THE GFAP GENE IS METHYLATED IN GFAt'-NEGATIVE HUMAN 
ASTROCY'fOMAS. 
Knzo Fukuyama, Kazuhito Matsuzawa, Sherri Lynn Hubbard, Peter 
Dirks, James T Rulka. Brain Tumor Research Laboratory, Hospital for 
Sick Children, University of Toronto, 

Gllal fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) is an intermediate filament 
specifically expressed In gUM cells which conlributes to and malnlains 
the stability of the astrocyte's cytoskeleton. We have previously 
observed that GFAP expression is reduced in rnalignant glial tmnors, and 
that the up-regulation of GFAP expression affects glial cell proliferation 
and tumorigenicity (Cancer Res. 53:3624, 1993). To determine how the 
transcription of the GFAP is repressed in malignant glial tumors, we 
looked for genomle rearrangements of the GFAP gene by Southern 
analysis, but none was found. However, we have shown for the first time 
that the GFAP gene was hyper-methylated in five GFAP negative 
glioma cells. This hyper-methylalion was also detected in other GFAP 
negative non-glial cells. Both hyper- and hypo-methylation of DNA 
have been shown in a variety of tumor types to be important [actors 
affecting gene transcription. This methylation-mediated repression of 
transcription is thought to be a candidate mechanism for the decreased 
expression of several tumor suppressor genes, and may also be one 
mechanism by which there is loss of GFAP gene expression in malignant 
gliomas (Supported by NCI Canada). 
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REGULATION OF PROTEOLYTIC ACTIVITY RELEASED BY C6 
ASTROCYTOMA CELLS. R.F. Del Maestro M.D., 1.S. Vaithilingam 
Ph.D., W.McDonald BSc. and J.B. Wei~ Ph.D.', Brain Research Labs, 
Victoria Hospital, London, Ont. 'Hope Hospital, Salford, UK. 

Background: T u m o r  cells regulate extracellular proteolytic activity 
both by inhil)itors and actiwtting molecules. The ratio between 
these regulator  molecules anti the level of professes  determines 
whether  the vascular membrane  will be degraded  for the initiation 
of angiogenesis. Levels of collagenase 1V activating factor  (CAF) 
were assessed in media conditioned by a rat  glioma cell line (C6) 
and a human  glioma cell line (U251). To develop a mechanism for 
activation of  proteases,  C A F  was compared  to activation by the 
Endothelial  Cell Stimulating Angiogenesis Factor  (ESAF). 
Methodv: C6 and  U251 were grown in serum free condit ioned 
media.  Procollagenase 1V obtained from U251 media was used to 
assay the levels of  C A F  in the media of the two cell lines. 3H 
collagen IV was utilized to assay collagenase IV activity. 
Results: Total basal collagenase IV activity of C6 astrocytoma cells 
was 4X grea ter  than O251 cells. C6 conditioned media contained 
10X grea ter  levels of the collagenase IV activating factor compared  
to the 1.J251 media.  Addition of ei ther CAF or  ESAF increased the 
total basal collagenase IV activity of  U251 by 5X and 4X 
respectively, to comparable  levels of basal C6 collagenase IV 
activity. Neither factor effected the total C6 collagenase IV activity. 
Conclusions: CAF appears  to be characteristic of an  ESAF-like 
molecule. C6 cells represent  a rich source of  CAI':. In the human  
glioma cell line, collagenase IV activity appears  to be under  stricter 
control  than in the rat  counterpart .  The lower levels of  C A F  from 
U251 cells suggests that in certain human  tumors an al ternate  
mechanism may exist for activating collagenase IV in vivo. 

THE UP-REGULATION OF TIMP-1 IN HUMAN ASTROCYTOMA 
CELLS DECREASES ASTROCYTOMA INVASIVENESS 
K. Matsuzawa, K. Fukuyama, SL. Hubbard, P. Dirks, ]T. Rutka, Brain 
Tumor Research Laboratory, Hospital for Sick Children 

We have previously shown that the imbalance between the level of type 
IV collagenases and their corresponding inhibitors (TIMFs) may be 
essential steps in the invasiveness of human malignant astrocytomas. 
Furthermore, we have shown that the more differentiated, less anaplastic 
astrocytomas express higher transcripts for TIMP-I and TIMP-2 than do 
highly anaplastic astrocytomas. To determine if up-regulation of TIMP 
genes and gene products could modulate the invasiveness of human 
malignant astrocytoma cells, in the present study we have transfected a 
highly invasive astrocytoma cell line, SF-188, with an expression vector 
carrying a full-length TIMP-1 eDNA. Typically, SF-188 overexpresses 
the 72- and 92-kDa type IV collagenases with little expre~ion of T1MP-1. 
Following transfecfion, SF-188 astrocytoma cells overexpressed the 
"I'IMP-1 transcript and secreted lesser amounts of the type IV 
collagenases than did coutrols. "fhestableTIMP-| SF-188trausformunts 
demonstrated marked morphological changes and diminished growth 
rates in soft agar when compared to controls. The invasiveness of 
successfully TIMP-l-transfected aslrocytoma cells across matrigel-coated 
filters was sigrfificantly decreased over controls. These results suggest 
that up-regulation of TIMP-I in SF-188 astrocytoma cells has directly 
decreased their invasive potential. Supported by NCI ((Mnada). 

THE ROLE OF CAI, A NOVEL SIGNAL TRANSDUCTION INHIBITOR 
IN "DIE CONTROL OF GLIOMA CELL INVASION IN VITRO. 
T. Mikkelsen, E. Kohn, K. Nelson, M.L. Rosenblum (Dept. Nourosttrgery, 
tlenry Ford Hospital, & Laboratory of Pathology, NCI0. 

The inv~iveaass of human glial rumors r~ults in infiltrative growth and 
progressive regional metastases, reenrrence with local treatment failure, 
malignant progression and the death of the patient, Anti-proliferative therapy 
with radiation and chemotherapy have impacted the clinical natural history 
only minimally. The designation of invasion as a therapeutlc target as such is 
unique and is intended to restrain the regional migration of tumor cells. 
allowing local therapy to he more effective. We have used the agent CA] 
(carboxyamido-triaznle). identified by m~ms of its anti-migration activity in 
systemic tumor cells and applied it in a model of glioma tumor invasion. This 
drug is an inhibitor of G-protein-mediated signal transduction and interfer~ 
with cellular calcium influx, inhibiting downstream calcium-depeDdent events, 
Including the release of arachadonic acid and tyro~ine phosphoryintion. Toe 
Matyigel TM barrier assay, in which cells are placed in a chemoattr~'tanl 
gradient with a coated filter barrier and the migrating cells are counted, does 
not represent the extracellular matrix of the brain as such, but provides a 
means of impeding the c+lls enough to measure invasive capacity. CAI in 
conceutratinn~ of 2-20 vim inhibits glinma migration by an average of 60% 
in 9 of 10 ceil lines w~ted. Cytotoxic/static effects on cells at thee  
conccmratiom reduce cell numbers from 0-20% only, suggesting specific anti- 
invasive activity. We are currently using this agent in gBoma xenografted 
animals with serial MR imaging and segmentation of the invasion flont for 
voiumetlic quantitation. 
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PDGF Dominant-Negative Mutants Decreases Malignant Astrocytoma 
Cell Growth: Ahhljit Guha t, Steve Shamah= & Charles Stiles 2.I-Div.of 
Nenrosurgery, Univ. of Toronto. 2-Dana-Father Cancer Inst., Boston 

Expression of PDGF ligand (PDGF-A & B) and receptors (a & b) by 
malignant astrocytomas suggests PDGF autocrine stimulated growth. A 
PDGF dominant-negative mntant (DNM) was made by altering a cysteine 
residue involved in intramolecular folding of PDGF-A. This DNM could 
helerodimerize to both PDGF-A & B and prevent formation of any 
functional dimeric PDGF. Fibroblasts transformed by overexpression of 
PDGF-A or B when transfected with the DNM, reverted towards normal 
growth. We now reperl the ability of this PDGF DNM to decrease the 
tumorgenic growth of human glioblastoma cell lines. 
The PDGF DNM was cloned into pLNCX vector under control of the 
CMV promoter and transfected into U-343 Mg CI2:6 and U-g7 cells. 
Stable pooled colonies were obtained using G418 selection. RNA 
protection &ssay confirmed DNM mRNA expression. Autocrine 
activation of PDGF receptors, demonstrated by western analysis with 
anti-phosphotyrosine antibody, was decreased in the cells expressing the 
DNM and not in control cells. These DNM expressing cells grew at a 
slower rate, were serum dependent and showed decreased colony and 
focus formation. The astrocytoma lines were injected into nude mice to 
determine their in-vivo growth. There was decreased tumor formation 
in animals injected with the DNM expressing astrocytoma cells. 
Longternl goal of using the PDGF DNM in gene therapy of malignant 
astroeylomas are planned. 

PROTEIN KINASE C REGULATES G L I O M A  G R O W T H ,  
V.W. Yong, N.P. Dooley, G. Baltucb,  M. R o s t w o r o w s k i ,  J.G. 
V i l l e m u r e ,  M o n t r e a l  N e u r o l o g i c a l  I n s t i t u t e ,  M c G i l l  
University, Montreal. 

Fo l l owing  from obse rva t ions  in this  l abora to ry  that  the 
p r o l i f e r a t i o n  r a t e  of n o n - m a l i g n a n t  h u m a n  or  r o d e n t  
a s l r o c y l e s  is d e p e n d e n t  on c e l l u h i r p r o l e i n  k inase  C (I 'KC) 
enzyme  activity, we  have examined tile role of PKC in g l ioma 
g rowth  in vitro. We have  found that 1) h u m a n  or rat g l ioma  
cells contain high PKC enzyme activity which correlates wi th  
their  rap id  g rowth  rate, 2) inhibi tors  of PKC (s taurospor ine ,  
t a m o x i f e n  a n d  CGP 41251) b lock  the p r o l i f e r a t i o n  ra te  of 
h u m a n  or rat  g l ioma cells, at IC50 va lues  that  co r respond  to 
their  respect ive IC50's for inl 'dbition of PKC activity, 3) of the 
ca lc ium-dependent  PKC isoforms, human  gl ioma cells contain 
o~but not 13 or y, whi le  rat gl ioma cells express r and  13 but  not  
y, 4) of the ca lc ium- independen t  i sozymes  ana lysed ,  both  rat  
and  h u m a n  gl ioma cells contain 5, ~ and  ~, 5) of the expressed  
i soforms,  the ac t iv i ty  and  a m o u n t s  of PKCot cor re la te  w i t h  
c e l l u l a r g r o w t h ,  and  6) an ant isense  o l igonucleof ide  d i rec ted  
agains t  PKC(x decreases the proliferat ion rate of g l ioma  cells. 
C u r r e n t  e x p e r i m e n t s  are a imed  at d i s c e r n i n g  the effects  of 
PKC inh ib i to r s  ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  t amoxi fen ,  w h i c h  is c l i n i ca l ly  
useful  in some gf ioma pat ients)  in r egu la t ing  PKC i sozymes  
express ion .  We s u g g e s t  that  abe r ra t ions  of the PKC s igna l  
t r a n s d u c t i o n  sy s t em,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  of PKC o~, are  i m p o r t a n t  
factors in the transformation and growth of g l ioma cells. 

ANTISENSE OLIGONUCLEOT1DES TO PROTEIN KINASE C 
(PKC) Ix AFFECT PROLIFERATION AND R A S  EXPRF~SION 
IN GLIOMA CELL LINES. N.P. Dooley, G.H. Baltuch, M. 
Rostworowski, J.-G. Villemure, and V.W. Yong. McGill University. 

Numerous studies have demonstrated an important role for tile 
protein kinase C family of enzymes in the initiation and progression 
of the malignant phenotype. Previous reports from our laboratory 
have shown that phosphorothioate antisense oligonucleotides directed 
against the site of initiation of translation of PKC a inhibit 
proliferation of human (A172) and rat (C6) glioma cell lines, when 
compared to sister cullures which were either untreated or treated with 
landomly generated control oligonucleotides. In human glioma lines, 
a 25% decrease in the level of PKC (x expression, as determined by 
I ~ Western blotting, resulted in a 50% decrease in tnmor proliferation 
in vitro. Similarly, in rat glioma cell lines, a 40% decrease in PKC 
(~t levels, effected a 60% decrease in cell growth. Using a histone 
phosphorylation assay, the tolal PKC activity was found to be 
significantly decreased when compared to controls in both a n l i ~ n ~  
treated rat and human glioma cell lines. The specificity of this 
inhibition of tumor growth was not the result of a generalized 
cytotoxicity, as determined by lactate dehydrogenase assays. 
Preliminary results in C6 glioma cell lines demonstrate that ras 
expression in anti~nse treated cultures is increased by over 25% when 
compared to controls. These findings suggest that the expressiml of 
PKC 0~ and ras is inter-related in glioma cell lines. A better 
understanding of the role of protein kinase C in the transduction of 
proliferative signalling may have significant implications for future 
therapeutic strategies in the treatment of gliomas. 

PROTEIN KINASE C INHIB1TORS INDUCE APOPTOSIS IN 
HUMAN ESTABLISHED GLIOMA CELL LINES. W.T. 
Couldwell, D.R. Hinton, M.H. Weiss, R. Law. University of 
Southern California, Los Angeles, CA 

Previous work has demonstrated an important role of the Protein 
Kinase C (PKC) system in regulating glioma growth, and has led to 
clinical trials utilizing PKC inhihitors as adjuncts in the therapy of 
patients Ilarboring malignant gliomas. In this regard, clinical use of 
high-dose Tamoxifen in patients with malignant gliomas has indicated 
that some patients demonstrate tumor regression, which is surprising 
considering the expected eytoslalic nature of the treatment. The 
present study was performed to explore the possibility that inhibition 
of PKC in these tumors was triggering an apoptosis (i.e. programmed 
cell death) signal. Glioma cell lines A172 and U87 were grown in 
tissue culture and treated for various periods (3-7 days) with the PKC 
inhibitors Staurosporine (10 nM) and Tamoxifen (10 #M). Cells were 
harvested, and purified DNA was analyzed by agarose gel 
electrophoresis. As a positive control, cells were treated with 100 
nghnl TNF-ot to induce apeptosis. DNA from cells treated with 
either staurosporine or TNF-ot exhibited a classical "ladder" pattern 
of oligonucleosome-sized fragments characteristic of apoptosis during 
the 3-7 day treatment period. Tamoxifen produced a similar result, 
although the DNA ladder was less pronounced. No oligosomal DNA 
fragments were detected in cells deprived of growth factors for seven 
days in serum-free medium, indicating that merely inhibiting the cell 
proliferation signal from growth factors was insufficient to induce 
apoptosis. These observations indicate that the in vitro treatment of 
glioma lines with PKC iohibitors induces programmed cell death; the 
important clinical implication of this observation being that this type 
of therapy may in fact kill tumor cells rather than merely inhibiting 
their growth. 
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PROTEIN KINASE C AND GROWTH REGULATION OF 
PITUITARY ADENOMAS. William T. Couldwell, David R. 
Hinton, Ron Law, Martin H. Weiss. Department of Neurological 
Surgery, University of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA 

Previous work has demonstrated an important role of the Protein 
Kinase C (PKC) signal transduction system in regulating glioma 
growth; malignant gliomas express very high FKC activity which 
correlates strongly with their proliferation rates in vitro. These 
observations have led to clinical trials utilizing PKC inhibitors as 
adjuncts in the therapy of patients harboring malignant gliomas. To 
explore the role of the PKC system in growth regulation of piluilary 
adenoroas, primary tumor cultures were plated from fresh surgical 
tumor specimens. PKC inhibitors Staurosporine and Tamoxifen were 
added to the cultures; measurements of cell proliferation were 
performed by [~H]-thymidine uptake and the MTT assay. After a 48 
hour period, cells were harvested for the proliferation assays; both 
[~H]-thymidine uptake and absorbance on the MTT assay decreased 
in a dose-related manner in both the staurosporine and tamoxifen- 
treated cultures (IC5o of 10 nM and 30 #M respectively). Direct 
measurement of PKC activity using an in vitro assay revealed very 
high activity (range of 1465-5708 pmol/min/mg protein; within the 
range recorded for malignant glioma specimens) in 12 frozen 
specimens of pituitary adenomas (8 nonfunctional adenomas, 3 
prolactinomas and 1 cortlcotroph-secreting adenoma) and 2 established 
pituitary adenoma lines. An isozyme-specific assay indicates the 
majority of this activity is related to the c~-isozyme. These 
preliminary data indicate that pituitary adenoma cells display high 
FKC activity and are sensitive to growth inhibition by PKC inhibiturs. 
These data suggest a role for the PKC system in regulating pituitary 
tumor growth, which may have implications for future therapy of 
these tumors. 

CYCLIN GENE EXPRESSION IN HUMAN ASTROCYTOMA 
CELL LINES Dirks PB, Hubbard SL, Fukuyama K, Matsuzawa 
K, Rutka JT., Brain Tumor Research Laboratory, Hospital for Sick 
Children, University of Toronto 

Derangements in cell cycle gene expression have been found in a 
variety of hnman cancers. Malignant astrocytomas are aggressive 
neoplasms which are characterized by rapid proliferation. To 
determine if astrocytoma cell proliferation correlates with 
alterations in cyclin gene expression, we performed northern blot 
analyses to study cyclin gene transcripts in seven malignant human 
astrocytoma cell lines using molecular eDNA probes to cyclins 
A,B,C,DI, D3, E. In our analysis of astrocytoma cell lines, cyclin 
B was overexpressed in U 87 MG and U 343 MG-A; eyclin C was 
overexpressed in SF 188 and U 343 MG-A; cyclin D3 was 
overexpressed by SF-188 and U 87 MG; cyclln DI was 
overexpressed in SF-126, U 343 MG-A and XF-498; and cyclin E 
was overexpressed in U 251 MG and XF-498. There were no 
aberrant sized transcripts for any of the cyclin genes in any of the 
astrocytoma cell lines studied. Comparisons of cyclin gene 
expression in astrocytoma cell lines were referenced to cultures of 
normal human brain or cultures of normal human fibroblasts in 
early passage.. Our results suggest that overexpression of cyclin 
gene transcripts is frequently seen in human aslrocytoma cell lines, 
but that there is variable expression of different cyclin transcripts 
for each of these tumors. We are currently extending our 
observations to include the analysis of cyclin genes in synchronized 
astrocytoma cells in culture, and in astrocytoma specimens of 
varying grade malignancy to further understand the role that these 
cell cycle genes may play in astrocytomas. 

IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF ESTRAMUSTINE 
BINDING PROTEIN IN ASTROCYTES AND GLIOBLASTOMA. J. 
M. Piepmeier, P. E. Pedersen, C. A. Greer Yale University Nenro- 
oncology Laboratory, New Haven, Connecticut, USA 

Estramustine, a potent antiproliferative agent on malignant gliomas, 
accumulates within ceils containing estramnstine binding protein 
(EMBP). Antisera raised against EMBP recognizes an antigen that is 
expressed in hmnan glioma tissue, however a detailed analysis of the 
topographical localization of this binding site has not been published. 
We performed an immunohistochemical analysis (DAB, ABC kit) with 
antisera raised against EMBP (B. Hartley-Asp, Helsingborg, Sweden) 
to examine its location and relative concentration in 3 human 
glioblastomas (HS683, J889H, HI289G) as well as human astrocytes. 
In each culture staining was noted to be relatively concentrated around 
the nucleus and in a parallel array of fibers suggesting an association 
between EMBP and the cytoskeleton. Because estranmstine has been 
shown to act as an antimicrotubole agent in human gliomas, we 
examined the spatial relationship between EMBP and microtubules, by 
double labeling 3 tumors anti aslrocytes with anti-13 tubnlin 
(fhmrescein secondary antibody) as well as anti-EMBP (Texas Red 
secondary antibody). Staining patterns were examined by Confocal 
microscopy. There were striking similarities in the pattern and 
distribution of both EMBP and microtubules. Both anti-B tubulin and 
anti-EMBP labeled a delicate network of fibers extending from tile 
nucleus into virtually all cell processes with focal accmuulation in 
terminal growth cones. However, staining patterns were not identical. 
EMBP appeared more concentrated around the nucleus and was less 
discrete. Our data suggest that EMBP not only is associated with 
microtubules, but also may have a secretory function. Previous stndies 
indicate that EMBP is more concentrated in turner cells than in brain 
and we have reported that tumor cells are more sensitive to 
estramustine than astrocytes. These data suggest that EMBP may 
confer a therapeutic advantage for agents which bind to this protein 
and form the basis for the development of new antimicrotubule agents 
for glioma therapy. (Supported by R-01 CA56764 to J.P.) 

IN  VIVO RADIATION SENSITIVITY OF GLIOBLASTOMA 
MtJLTIFORME, A. Taghian, W. Bndach, J. Freeman, D. Gioioso, H, D, 
Suit. Edwin L. Steele Laboratory, Department of Radiation Oncology, 
Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA 

Ftuman glioblastoma (GBM) is one of  the most resistant tumors Io radiation. 
In two previous reports, we have studied 21 and analyzed 85 malignant 
glioma cell lines in vitro, respectively. We have demonstrated a wide range 
of sensitivity which is judged to he not compatible with the invariably fatal 
clinical outcome of these tumors. Namely, some of these cell lines were 
found to he relatively quite sensitive. However, in the in vitro conditions, 
the cells are cultured in tile optimal nutriUonal and aerobic conditions. The 
TCD50 (the radiation dose necessary to control 50% of the tumors locally) 
determined in lab animals is analogous to the use of radiation with curative 
intetu in clinical radiation oncology. The aim of the present study is tu 
evahnate the sensitivity of GBM in rive relative to that of squamous cell 
careinrana (SCC) xenografL~. The TCD50 assay was used to study 9 human 
tumor lines (5 GBM, 2 SCC, 1 STS, and 1 cancer colon). For further 
suppression of the residual immune system, all the animals received 6 Gy 
whole-body irradiation one day hefore transplantation. The mean tumor 
diameter at start of radiation was 6-7 ram. Local tumor irradiations were 
given in single dose, under conditions of clamp hypoxia (to avoid the 
influence of varying 02 supply). For the purpose of the statistical analysis, 
a total of 8 TCD50 values were added (duBois et al, unpublished data). 
These experiments were performed by different investigators in the same 
laboratory using the same techniques under the same conditions. Five of 
thera wel~e GBM and three SCC xenogral~s. The TED50 values for the l0 
GBM xenografts varied between 32.5 and 75.2 Gy with an average of 46.8 
+ 13.1 Gy. The TCD50 values for the SCC varied between 26.1 and 54.4 
Gy with an average of 42.3 • 10.1. The difference between the average 
TCD50 of GBM and SCC was not significant. The soft tissue sarcoma and 
cancer colon xenografts had a TCD50 of 46.0 and 49.2 Gy, respectively. 
No correlation was found between the TCD50 in rive and the SF 2 or Do of 
the corresponding cell line in vitro. Our data on GBM xenografts show a 
wide range a sensitivity in vivo which does not correlate with the invariably 
fatal clinical outcome of these patients. Our in rive and in vitro data on 
GBM (Taghian et al 1992, 1993) suggests that radiation sensitivity alone 
does not explain the cause of the poor clinical response of GBM to 
radiation, and thai other factors could contribute to this response. 
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DETERMINANTS OF RADIOSENSITIVITY IN HUMAN 
MALIGNANT GLIOMA CELLS. J. Turner, G. Barron and 
P. Zia, Cross Cancer Institute, Edmonton, AB Canada 

We are investigating the determinants of radiosensitivity 
in human  malignant glioma. Using radioresistant and 
radiosensitive glioma cell lines, we tested whether i) cells 
with aberrant p53 expression are more radiosensitive it) 
apoptosis is a contributing factor in radiosensi | ivity and 
iii) radiosensitive cells were DNA double strand break 
(dsb) repair deficient, l~xpression of p53 was determined by 
Northern blot analysis and has been previously published 
(Oncogene 7:1879). Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase 
mediated biotinylated deoxyoridine nick end labeling was 
used to identify apoptotic cells. Electrophoresis was used 
to detect DNA fragmentation patterns. PLdsed field gel 
electrophoresis was used to study DNA dsb repair. Results 
indicated that i) there was no correlation between p53 
expression and cellular radiosensitivity it) the ability of 
cells to arrest in GI following irradiation did not correlate 
wi th  p53 mRNA express ion  iii) some  re la t ive ly  
rad iosens i t ive  gl ioma cells lines d i sp lay  fea tures  
characteristic of apoptotic cell death following radiation 
t reatment  and iv) failure to repair DNA dsb ' s  was 
observed in only radiosensitive cell lines. These results 
suggest  that differences in induction of apoptosis and 
DNA dsb  repai r  con t r ibu te  to va r i a t i ons  in 
radiosensitivity of human malignant glioma. Supported 
by an award from the National Cancer Institute of Canada. 

BRAIN GROWTH FAILURE FOLLOWING RADIATION 
THERAPY OF CHILDHOOD BRAIN TUMORS. S.T. Myles, 
C. Lauryssen, Alberta Children's Hospital, Calgary, Alberta, 
Canada 

Radiation therapy is an important adjunct in the management of 
many brain tumors, it has prolonged survival time for children 
and adults with certain types of brain tumor, but recently has been 
recognized Io have adverse effects on intellectual and/or endocrine 
function. Growth hormone deficiency, with reduced linear 
growth, has been documented following irradiation of childhood 
brain tumors. In this report we describe 4 patients who received 
whole brain radiation therapy, at ages ranging from 8 months to 
7 years, with long term survival but failure of brain growth post 
treatment. Each had normal brain and linear growth prior to 
treatment. Two children had growth hormone deficiency, but two 
have had normal linear growth. Tumor types included i recurrent 
frontal teratoma, I malignant astrocytoma, I medulloblastoma, and 
1 presumed giant cell astrocytoma. The 4 patients are still alive, 
11 to 15 years post treatment. All show impaired cognitive 
fimction. MR1 imaging has been done, but has failed to show a 
specific cause for this unusual phenomenon. Clinical details of 
these 4 cases will be presented. 

PERMANENT MYEL,OPATHY FOLI.X)WING RE-IRRADIATON 
OF THE SPINAL CORD: C. S. Wong, J. Van Dyk, M. Milosevic, 
N. J. Laperriere, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada. 

To assess the latent time and dose-s factors associated 
with radiation myelopathy following retreatment to the spinal cord, a 
retrospective analysis was undertaken of all patients from the 
Princess Margaret Hospital registered between 1955 to 1985, and 
who developed pannanent radiation myelopathy. There were 22 
males and 13 females with ages ranging from 30 to 72 years. 
Twenty-four patients developed myelopathy alter one course of 
radiation therapy and I I following retreatmenL Seven patients had 
histological confirmation of radiation myelopathy at autopsy. The 
actuarial survival was 14% at 5 years (median 8.3 months) from the 
day of diagnosis of  radiation myelopathy. Latent times for 
myeiopathy following a single course of treatment (mean 18.5 
months, 7 - 57 months), were significantly longer than those alter 
retreatment ( ~  11.4 months, 4 - 25 months), p = 0.03. There 
was not a single incident of myelopathy in patients who received 
fractionated radiotherapy given once daily to an extrapolated 
response dose (ERD) of 100 Gy2 or less (equivalent to 50 Gy in 25 
daily fractions, ~/13 = 2 Gy). Four patients who received an ERD 
less than 100 Gy2 were all treated on accelerated fracdonatico 
protocols with multiple fractions given per day. Patients who were 
re-irradiated received significantly higher doses (mean ERD 148 
Gy2) than those who had a single course of treatment (mean ERD 
121 Gy2 ).We conclude that the risk of radiation myeiopathy 
following conventional fractionation to the spinal cord is extremely 
small; giving multiple fractions per day reduces the spinal cord 
tole='ance; lalent time to myelopathy decreases following retream'e~t; 
and there is possible long term recovery of radiation damage in 
human spinal cord. 

ASSOC|AIION OF CELL PROLIFERATION (aS, ~GzH) AND HISIOLOGIC GRADE WITH 
SURVIVAL IN OLIGODENDROGLIOHAS 
Shaw EG, ScheJthnuer OH, Suman V, and gatzmann 3 
Hayo Cl inc,  Rochester, F~N 5S905 

Background/Haterial~/Hethods= ]he tumors or 82 previously reported 
pattente with euprotentortgI oligodendroglioma treated at the Hayo 
CLinic between l?60-B2 (Shaw el  e l ,  3 Neuroeurg 76s42S-&3A, 1992) were 
aubject to FLow eytometric assessment or ploidy (n=70) and ce l l  p r o l i -  
fe ra t ion  (n=57). Ionmr grade (St. Anne-Hayo method) was as rotlowss 
A~ grade 1, Z]S grade 2j SIS grade ] ,  and 21~ grade 4. Thi r ty-n ine 
percent o f  tumors were d ip lo id  and 6IS aneuplold. For SS-phaee deter- 
mlnatJon the low, middle, and hlqh te r tJ le  values were <6~, 6 to <9S, 
and >9~; the correepondJn O values Far ~G2H were <_SS, >5 to 12S, and 
>lZ~. 
Results= Low tumor grade (p=O.OR), low ~S t e r t l t e  (peO.02), and 
tow %GzH f e r t i l e  (p=O.Ol) were found to be univorJately associated 
with increased nurv iva l .  There was no evidence t lmt surv iva l  d i f fered 
with respect to plotdy (p=0.85). 

5urv&vsl Survival 
~$ Hedi~n ~.yr Std ~G2H Mad|an $-yr $td 

TertJ|e n ( ~ r  L ~ _  Cr.~fgr(~) Tert|]e n (yt) ~ ErratiC). 
tow 2Z 9,5 7~ 9 tow 21 1o.o 67 lO 
Nid-Hiqb 35 ~.9 ]9 8 Hid-HJgh 36 ~.~ A~ 0 

tumor grade (low=l+2 and high=S+~) and ce l l  p ro l i f e ra t i on  (aS + ~GZH) 
were combined to produce four proonostle groups (p=O.O]): 

Survival  
Group Hedian 5-y~ Std 

_Gro_~p_ Grade  SS+G2H T e r t l l e  n (yr )__ (S) Error(S) 
I Low + Low 5 NR 80 18 
2 Low + Hid-High 10 7.5 70 14 
3 High § Low 1] 7.5 69 13 
A High + Hid-High 29 ] .0  ~] 9 

Concluslons~ Tumor grade and ce l l  p ro l i f e ra t i on ,  as well a~ the com- 
binat ion of both Factors, ere significant predictors or surv iva l  in 

oligodendrogllomas wherean plofdy Is not. 



I .  Vivo Biochemical Effects of Tamuxifen on Malignant Gliomas 
Studied with IH MR Spectroscopic Imaging (MRSI). M. Preul, G. 
Shenouda, A. Langleben, JG. Villemure, D. Arnold, Montreal 
Neurological Institute, McGill University. Montreal, Canada 

Tamoxifen (TMX), a protein kinase C inhibitor, has been approved 
to treat patients with recurrent malignant gliomas, To elucklate the 
in vivo biochemical effects of TMX, we serially measured changes 
in resonances from choline-containing phospholipids (Cho), 
phosphocreatine + creatiue (Cr). N-acetylaspartate (NAA), lactate 
(LA), and lipid (Lip) in 13 patients with tumurs using MRSI (state- 
of-the-art chemical shift imaging yieldiug I l l  spectra from multiple 
1 cc tissue volumes). Patients nnderwent serial MRSI before and 
(luring TMX from 2 weeks to 12 months. Six patients responding to 
TMX had decreases in LA (45%) and Lip (101)%), p<0.001 each, by 
1 month, and in Cho (23%), p<0.05, by 6 months. LA, Lip, Cho 
remained decreased in all responders, Seven patients failing TMX 
showed no decreases in LA, Lip, or Cho by I month (p<0.0001); 2/7 
showed increased LA and Lip (p<0.001). Chemical changes in 
spectral peaks and PET-like MRSI metabolite images preceded aud 
correlated with changes in clinical status and on infused C'r aud 
MRI for responding or failing patients. Serial MRSI reveal early 
biochemical changes in malignant gliomas treated with TMX: I) 
responders show marked decreases in LA and Lip by 1 month; 2) 
decreases in LA, Lip. and Cho suggest decreased tumor anaerobic 
glycolysis and cell destruction; 3) tumor progression and failure of 
TMX correlates with failure of metabolites to change by 1 month. 
MRSI, which allows regional, retrospective, in vivo study of tumor 
biochemistry, is a convenient, powerful, noninvasive tool to monitor 
and quantify TMX therapy of brian tumors, anti predict treatment 
response or failure. 
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A HtA% Z/l] 'IR]AL CF 1HG'I [Eb'E T~l~%lTI~ IN P ~ S  WI'II[ RlvJ~I~P,I~ 
tff~l (T, At3E ~ J ~ L  A ~ q .  G. 9"~xoxla, M. Prod, A. Iew~flL~en, 
.E. Vil]~re, JP. [~hary, I. khiner, M. PolJak, B. [ey]anJ-Joses, 
A. Tsatcuras, A. (hoi. McCAll Lhiversity, M~it~eal, 03else, ~ .  

thirty pa~ents ~ ~ I  on study, 15 males m~d 15 fenrdes, 
wiU~ a nmdian ~ of ~6 y. (24-(,7). Fa~te~ pstJent9 h~d grade III, 
~rl 16 grade IV mecl~re~it a s ~  with a median Kamof.~y P.S. of 
70 (50-100). 'll~cgif~n (EMF) ~as g iv~  at  a dose of 120 mg/m ~ BID ID 
for 8 ~ J c s  at daidl tine a CT scan was dale ard ocnlxargJ to pre- 
treatm~t CT for a~nB1t of reslx*me, l~_tic Kes~xrt~e $@ectro- 
a~l~  Imaging (FI~3I) ~t~..~ t ~ d  to exalmte the ]~nm~ifan-~,~d in 
vivo hiod~alcal d~',ges in ]act.abe (La) a'd l ipid (Lip) oznbmt of 
t~mors. Sm~vival distributions wate a ~ , s ~ d  ,ruing the Kap~e~ 
method. With a ~ ]~th of fol]ow-t~0 of L6 ~eks, the overall 
survival ~ 24 ~9.s, Five patimts lind a partial  re~ma~ (1~) with 
_) 50% roJt~ti.~ of ttmor vohrr~ ~'CT ~ as ~ to pre-tt~al~o~l 
neast~x~tn~tm ql~ ~ l i an  dra t ios  of  1~ ~ 33 ~ (6-47). T~o a l -  
d i t k m l  patimt~ t~d cl inical  axl ralin]ogical stable disoa~ ( ~ )  
for a duration of 25, ~ 26 ~a~d~s. ~ ~ t r a b e d  sisnificnnt re- 
duction of b~ and IAp levels of 45% m~d 100%, ~especti~ely in patients 
with PR s~d ~] as ompar~d to patients with disease, p ~ o n  
(p=O.COi) wiLi~h~ ~ e  ,r*~d~ of stat t h~  ]}~. Tuxicity co-tqish-d of 3 
grade I/I1, a 'd 5 8roSa HUlV nausea ~ vomt.ing. Setun N-I?~-qrethyl 
a/~/Ii~ ratios ~ sigrfificantly ~ in ~tienbe with ~ a~d 
vord.dng 2.37~./~ ~ in l n ~ t s  witlr~(L this side effect 1.74:~9.27 
(W0.C007). Sertm K;F-1 ~ ~ d~rea.,~ed in a l l  patients fro. a 
pretream~.t level of ] .14!0.5 UI~ to 0.83+- U/m1. ~ults ate s~ggem 
tire of a pot~atial m]e of ZMF in the mar~g~msnt of patients with 
recurrent his)] grade a s ~  with ~oept~ble tolerax~. In 
a~ditinn, ~s is the first report of nn3iber~g the in vim biod .~e- 
mical ~F-irrluced ~ in this gral3 of patient by ~SI.  

LOH ANALYSIS OF GLIOMAS IN FAMILIES. C.Watling, D.van 
Meyel, D.Ramsay, G.Cairncross, Depts of Clinical Neurological 
Sciences, Oncology and Pathology, University of Western Ontario 
and London Regional Cancer Centre, London, Canada 

Background: Studies of sporadic malignant gliomas have identified 
stractural abnormalities in a number of chromosomal regions 
including losses of DNA on 9p, 10 and 17p. Purpose: We nndertook 
the following molecular analysis in families with glioma (Can J 
Neurol Sei 19:492-7,1992) to determine whether chrnmosomal losses 
on 9p, 10 and 17p were more frequent in inher#ed than sporadic 
tumors. Methods: Genomie DNA was extracted from tumor tissue 
and peritumoral normal tissue or blood from 20 patients with a family 
history ofglioma. Dinucleotide repeat polymorphlsms (microsatellltes) 
were analyzed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to assess loss of 
constitutional heterozygosity (LOll) on 9p, 10 and 17p. Three 
polymorphic markers on chromosome 9 (D9S 104, D9S 161, D9S 165), 
one on chromosome 10 (DIOS209), and two on 17p (D17S786, 
DI7S796) were used. Autoradiographie films were analyzed for LOH 
after radioactively labelled PCR products were resolved on denaturing 
formamide-acrylamide gels. Results: Of 20 patients informative for 
at least one of three chromosome 9 markers, 12 (60%) showed LOH 
at one or more loci; of 9 informative for the chromosome 10 marker, 
4 (44%) showed LOH; and of 16 informative for at least one of two 
chromsome 17 markers, 7 (44%) showed LOH at one or both loci. 
Conclusions: Microsatellite markers can be used to detect LOH in 
archival glioma tissue, As in sporadic gliomas, frequent LOH was 
observed on 9p (9p22), 10 and 17p. Further work will be required to 
determine whether the proportion of LOH in these chromosomal 
regions is higher in familial gliomas than sporadic ones, as might 
occur with an inherited suppressor gone conferring susceptibility to 
gliomas in families. 

GLIOBLASTOMA MIGRATION CAN BE BLOCKED BY NON- 
TOXIC INH1B1TORS OF INTEGR1N AND MYOSIN FUNCTION. 
S.S. Rosenfeld, G.Y. Ginespie, and C.L. Gladson, University of 
Alabama at Bimlingham, Birminghmn, AL 35294 

Glioblastoma multiforme (GBM) can invade nomral brain, and this 
presents an enormous eballenge to the management of patients with 
this malignancy, lnvasiveness requires: I) integri.-nr.xliated 
attachment to arginine-glycine-aspartate (RGD) sequences in the 
extracellular matrix (ECM) and 2) cell motility, which is driven by the 
cytoplasmic molecular motor myosin. We bave utilized an in vitro 
invasion assay to examine effects of specific inhibitors of integrin and 
myosin function on GBM invasiveness. U251MG cells, which 
express two integrins specific for the ECM protein vitronectin, were 
plated in a nr~di fied Boyden chamber migration assay, utilizing g 
micron pore polycarbonate filters. We have previously established 
that over 50% of U251MG cells migrate in this assay specilically 
toward vitronectin in a close and time-dependent manner, rnediated by 
two integdns (C.L. Gladson, etal., submitted). We found that 
nligration could be blocked by 90% with 700 nM ecldstatin, a peptide 
derived from the venom of Ihe pit viper Echis carinattt% which 
speeificaUy blocks integrin binding to RGD sequences. Echistatin had 
no effect on 3HTdR uptake over this concentration range. 
Cytoplasmic myosin is inactive unless pimsphorylated by myosin light 
chain kinase (MLCK). The MLCK inhibitors ML7 and KT5926 
blocked U251MG migration by >95%, at concentrations that did not 
alter 31tTdR uptake but which have been reported to abolish myosin 
phosphorylation. The values of Ki for ML7 and KT5926 were 
approximately 5000 a.d 500 aM, respectively. No inhibition of 
migration was seen with inhibitors of cAMP or cGMP-dependent 
protein kinases over a comparable concentration range. We conclude 
that inhibitors of RGD-dependent integrin fnuction and myosin 
activity can selectively block invasion of a GBM cell line al non-toxic 
concentrations, and these agents thus represent a new approach to 
modulating the malignant behavior of this tumor. 
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ISG WAND-DIRECTED RESECTION OF LOW GRADE 
ASTROCYI'OMAS IN CHILDREN: Experience with 30 eases treated 
at the Hospital for Sick Children. J.T. Rutka, JM Drake, HJ Hoffman, 
RP Humphreys, and S. Holowka. Hospital for Sick Children, 
University of Toronto 

Low grade aslrocytomas are the commonest intracranial neoplasms in 
children. Surgery remains the treatment of choice for children with 
symptomatic low grade aslrocytomas. However low grade astrocylomas 
in midline axial or eloquent locations of the brain have been 
approached with caution in tbe past because of the untoward morbidity 
associated with resecting tumors in these regions. In an attempt to 
maximize the surgical resection of deep seated intracranlal tumors, we 
have utilized the ISG-viewing wand as a surgical adjunct in 30 children 
with low grade astrocytomas over the past 2 years. The viewing wand 
is a six-jointed, six degree of freedom mechanical articulated arm for 3- 
dimensional localization linked to a computer graphics workstation for 
dynamic image display. Nine children had tumors in the thalamus, 4 
in the hypothalamus, 3 in the midbrein, 5 in the posterior fossa, 4 in 
the parietal region, 3 in the occipital region, and 2 in the optic 
chlasmaflc region. ['ost-operative scans have demonstraled a total 
resection in 12 patients (40%), subtotal (>80%) in 10 patients (33%), and 
a 50% resection in 8 patients (27%). Only 2 patients have received 
radiation therapy in the post-operative period. While difficult to 
prove the efficacy of image-directed surgery, it is our impression that 
the intraoperative use of the ISG-wand for low grade astmcytomas in 
children aids the surgeon in bone flap placement, planning the most 
direct trajectory towards the tumor, and facilitating a more complete 
surgical rescct, ion of the tomor with less morbidity than could be 
achieved without the device. As experience contimJes with Ihe ISG 
wand, we will determine if a more radical resection of low grade 
astrocytomas is accompanied by longer disease free survivals for 
children. 

TRANSFACIAL EXPOSURE FOR TREATMENT O F  
TUMORS O F  TI lE  ANTERIOR SKULL BASE AND CLIVUS 
Mark G Hamilton (Foothills Hospital, Calgary), S. Baals, E. 
Joganic, and R. Spetzler (Barrow Neurological Institute, Phoenix) 

Re.section of extensive, deep seated neoplasms involving the 
anterior skull base and citrus remains a surgical challenge. The anatomic 
site of these lesions can be used as a guide to classify a logical approach 
for Iransfacial exposure. We have defined six levels at which facial 
osteotomles can be performed to provide excellent exposure for tumor 
resection. These include exposures by a transfrontal (Level 1), transnasal 
(Level I), transfrontal nasal-orbital (Level III), transnasemaxillary (Level 
IV), transmaxUlary (Level V), or traaspalalal (Level VI) route. These 
approaehe~s pruvlde direct access to le~sions of the anterior skull base and 
citrus, thereby minimizing brain retraction. All of these approaches, with 
the exception of Level IV, can be accomplished without the need fi)r a 
facial incision. 

We present our experience with 15 patients who underwent 
Iransfacial exposure Ibr re.section of extensive anterior skull base or 
clival neoplasms. Tumor histology included: 5 chordomas; 3 juvenile 
angiofibromas; and one each of melanoma, choadrosarcoma, 
fibrosarcoma, malignant fibrous histiocytoma, V 2 plexiform 
neurofibroma, eneephalocele, and pituitary adenoma. Surgical exposures 
utilized fi)r treatment of these 15 patients included 19 levels: 1 each of 
Level 1 and Level 11; 5 Level Ifl; 2 Level IV; 9 Level V; and I Level 
VI. Four patients had multiple levels utilized (Level Ill and Level V). 
There was no significant surgical morbidity and no surgical mortality. 
Eleven of the 15 patients survive. Four patieaLs have died, all as a 
consequence of tumor progreaslon. We conclude that the transfacial 
approaches have an important role in the treatment of deep seated lesions 
of the anterior skull base and elivus. 

CONTINUOUS LOW-DOSE ORAL VP-16 FOR PATIENTS WITH 
RECURRENT MALIGNANT GLIOMA Fullon DS, Udasun RC, Cross 
Cancer Inslitule, Edmonton, Albeda Canada 

VP-16 Is effective for treatment of patients with malignant glioma when 
given intravenously In high doses. However, because the pementage of 
dividing cells In malignant glloma may be small, cell cycle specific 
drugs, such as VP-16 may be more effective if given continuously over 
a prolonged period. When prolonged oral VP-16 is given at e dose of 50 
mg/m2/tiay, temporary Interruptions of therapy are required because of 
myeinsuppresion. In this study, the dose of 50 rag/day was chosen in 
the hope Ihal interruptions of therapy would nol be required. VP-16, 50 
mg/day was given orally until the neutrophtl count dropped to <1.0 or the 
plalelets fell to <75,000 and resumed when the counts rose to normal 
levels. Tbirty-eevee patients with malignant glioma (13 an, 17 gbm, 7 
anaplastic oitgo) were treated at the time of tumor progression. All had 
KPS>70 at study entry. All patients had prior RT, 10 with adjuvant 
nilrosouree. 22 had pdor nilrosouraa chemotherapy for tun'~r 
recurrence, 5 had no prior chemotherapy. 16 palients were treated with 
VP-16 at first recurrence. 21 at 2nd or 3rd recurrence. All patlenls had 
CT or MR scans and clinical evaluallon every 8 weeks. Median TTP 
was g.0 weeks for all patients, 9.1 wk for those treated at first 
progression and 9.1 wk for those treated at 2nd or 3rd progression, 10.0 
wk for ee and 6.8 wk for gbm. Median survival was 23.6 wk for all 
patients, 18.5 for those treated at first recurrence and 26.0 wk for Ihose 
trealed at 2nd or 3rd progression, 38.4 wk for aa and 14.2 wk for gbm. 
There were 6 partial responses and 8 patients with stable disease for at 
least 8 weeks (R+SD=41%). The study suggesls thai prolonged low- 
dose oral VP-t6 is effective for patients with malignant glioma 
previously treated with nitrusourea and is more effective for aa than 
gbm. 

MOP (MECHLORETHAMINE, VINCRISTINE, PROCARBAZINE) 
IN RECURRENT GLIOMA: A SECOND OPINION. J. C. Bucknerl, 
P. L. Schaefer2, R. P. Dinapolit. J. R. O'Fallont ,  P. A. Burcht. 
North Central Cancer Treatment Group; tRochester, MN; ZToledo, OH 

Previous investigators reported objective tumor regression in 52% of 27 
patients (pUs) with glloma recurrent following radiotherapy. (J Clio 
Oncol 8:2014-2018, 1990). In order to confirm them promising 
results, we repeated the methodology of the previous clinical thai and 
report the following preliminary results. All 47 pts had histologic proof 
of glioma, CF or MR1 evidence of tumor recurrence after radiation, and 
Zubrod perforoaance score 0-2. Median age was 51 years (range 21-71 ). 
32 pts with and 15 pls without prior nitrosourea received mechlor- 
etharoine 3 or 6 mg/m2 IV, respectively, days I and 8, vincristine 2 mg 
1V days t and 8. and procarbazine 100 mg/ro2/d p.o. days 1-14. with 
cycles repeated every 28 days. To date, only 7 pts (I 5%) have 
demonstrated objective tumor regression; all had prior nitrosourea. 6 pts 
(13%) have been stable >6 months. Duration of regression ranged from 
6.6 to 20. I + months with 5/7 pts with regression alive without tumor 
progression at 7.8 to 20. I months. Regressions by tumor grade include: 
grade 1:0/1; 2:2/10; 3:4/14; 4:1/21; unknown: 0/1 p. Toxicity consisted 
primarily of myelosuppression. The median leukocyte nadir was 
1800/mcL; the median platelet nadir was 100,000/mcL. 8/45 pts 
developed leukopenia < 1000hncL and there were 2 deaths related to 
infection during neutropenia. 4/45 pts developed thrombocytopenia < 
20,000/mcL without bleeding episodes. There was a trend toward 
cumulative myelosuppression with repeated cycles of chemotherapy. 
Nonhematologic toxicity consisted of vomiting in 34% and vincristine- 
related neurosensory toxicity in 13%. In conehtsion, we could not 
confirm the high regression rate reported previously by others. Most 
regressions occurred in pts with grade 2 or 3 gliomas and them 
responses were durable. MOP is reasonable salvage therapy in such 
pts. The regimen is inactive in patients with grade 4 glioroa. 
Myelosuppressioo is substantial, including the risk of fatal iufection. 
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REPEATED INTRATHECAL TREATMENT OF RELAPSED PNET WITH 
RADIOLABELLED MONOCLONAL ANTIBODIES. CL Chandler, K Hopkins, fib 
Coakham, J Bultimora, JT Kemshead, Imperial Cancer Research Fund, 
Frenchay Hospital, Bristol Oncology Centre, Bristol, U.K. 

Primitive neuro-ectodermal tumours(PNET) are one of the commonest 
childhood tnmours and share a tendency to spread along the CSF 
pathways. Since 1986 we have been involved in Phase 1/2 trials 
investigating the treatment of relapsed PNET with targetted intrathecal 
radiotherapy, using monoclonal antibodies conjugated with radioactive 
iodine. Treatment is administered via an Ommaya reservoir, and 
regular blood, CSF and urine samples taken to allow us to calculate 
dosimetry and pharmaeokinetics. We have treated 22 patients (age 
range 6-62) with doses ranging from 555-4700 MBq. 6 patients have 
undergone repeated injections with escalating doses of radiation. Whole 
body clearance of 1-131 occurred more rapidly with subsequent 
injections due to the presence of human anti mouse antibodies(HAMA). 
Blood clearance following the Znd and 3rd injections was much faster in 
comparison with CSF clearance which did not significantly change. This 
resulted in a comparative fall in the dose received by the bone marrow 
compared with that received by the tomour tissue which was actually 
increased. Toxicity has been minimal. 45% of patients have developed 
a self limiting chemical meningitis, one patient went into stalls 
epileptieus, and all patients have developed some degree of reversible 
bone marrow suppression, which was reduced in patients undergoing 
repeated injections. Complete remissions were obtained in 4 patients 
(mean survival following intrathecal treatment 45 months), partial 
responses in 1 (48 mnths), in 5 patients the disease remained static 
(11.6 mnths), and there was no response in 7 (2.8 mnths). Dosimetry 
and pharmacokinetie data have shown minimal doses of radiation to 
unaffected brain and bone marrow, and the role of HAMA will be 
discussed. Targetted radiotherapy may represent a significant 
advantage over other forms of treatment of leptomaningeal relapse of 
PNET. 

STEROID-INDUCED MR SCAN CHANGES IN PATIENTS WITH 
RECURRENT MALIGNANT GLIOMA. C.Watling, D.Lee, 
D.Maedonald, G. Calrncross, Departments of Clinical Neurological 
Sciences, Radiology and Ontology, University of Western Ontario, 
and London Regional Cancer Centre~ London, Canada. 

Pnrpose: We evaluated the magnitude and time course of steroid- 
induced MR scan clmnges in patients with recurrent malignant glioma 
concerned that steroid therapy concurrent with investigational 
treatment might result in fatse-l~silive resl~mses. Melhnds: Ten 
symptomatic patients not on steroids when their malignant glioma 
recurred had a pro-steroid baseline MR scan followed by serial scans 
at weekly intervals for one month while on dexametha~one (16 
rag/day). The maximum cross-sectional areas and volumes of the Iotal 
abnormal regions and the gadolinium-enhancing regions were 
cmnpared quantitatively and qualitatively for each series of scans. 
Resulls: Nine of ten patients (90%) had a measurable reduction in the 
size of the total abnormal region or enhancing region with steroid 
treatment. Maximum measurable improvement was evident within two 
weeks in nrost. The maximum cross-sectional area and volume of the 
total abnormal region decreased by at least 25% in five of ten patients 
(50%). The maximum cross-sectional area and volume of the 
enhancing region decreased by at least 25% in three of ten (30%). 
Scans were judged improved by the reporting neuroradiologist in 
seven of ten (70%). Subjective improvemenLs were also evident 
within two weeks but described as slight or modest. Conclusions: 
Steroid-induced MR scan reductions in the size of malignant gliomas 
nay confound the assessment of response to investigational agents. 
For patients starting steroids for symptom control, we suggest that 
investigational treatment be delayed until a new baseline MR image 
is established two weeks later. Response is then judged by comparing 
subsequent scans to the new steroid-influenced baseline MR scan. 

IS BRACIIYTIIERAPY W O R T I I W I i l L E  FOR PATIENTS 
WITII  R E C U R R E N T  MALIGNANT A S T R O C Y T O M A ?  
Mark Bcrnstcin, N~rmand Lapcrriere, Stephen McKenzie, Jennil~r 
Glen, Univcrsily of Toronto, Torontll, Canada 

Wc report our experience with 46 palicnts with recurrent malignant 
astrocyloma treated wilh stcreotaetic high-aelivily iodine-125 
brachythcrapy between October 1986 and October 1992. The patients 
had been initially treated lot glioblastoma (32), malignant 
astr~cyloma (12), or Iow-gradc aslrocytoma (2) with sorgcry and 
cxlcrmd fractitmated rndiation. The median interval from initial 
diagnosis h~ time of recurrence treated with brachythcrapy was 54 
weeks. Twcn.ty-five patients (54.3%) wcre treated with 
chcm~thcrapy prior to braehythcrapy. All patients received a 
mininlum brachythcrapy dose of 70 Gy at a median dose rate ~1" 68 
cGy/hr. All but Ihrce paticnts have died as of January 1<194; the 
median survival lime Ik~r all palicnls is 46 weeks ixlst-iml)hutl 
(product limit estimate method). The three surviving patients are alive 
80. 85. and 21II wecks lX~st-imphml. Karmdsky score ~ 80 and age 

45 years at Ihe limc of implanl wcrc significantly c~rrelalcd wilh 
survival time Ibllowing brachythcrapy. 'lkvclvc palients (26.1%) 
undcrwcnl re-operation 12~r radiation necrosis at a median inlcrval or 
28 weeks p~st-implanl. Five paficnls (10.9%) incurred cx)mplicatioas 
I r~m brachythcrapy. F~rty-lbor patients arc cvahmblc regarding 
paltcrn ~f failure I'ollowing brachytherapy; 6 (13.6%) recurred at a 
distance from the Ircalmcnl vcdumc (h~ur in hrain and tw~ in spinal 
subarachnoid space). We conclude that brachytherapy is td" bcucl'il in 
selected paticnls with recurrent malignant astrcvcytonta and superior h~ 
simple resection and/or chem~therapy alone. Ht~wcvcr c~mlplications 
are significant, re-operation frequcnlly required, and failure outside 
the treatment w'dumo cc~mmnn. Furthcrnlore, truly about I1|% of all 
patients with recurrent malignant asln~cytoma arc eligible Ibr 
brachylhcrapy bascd ~m clinical and imaging criteria. 

LARGE EFFECT OF AGE ON SURVIVAL OF PATIENTS WITII 
GLIOBLASTOMA TREATED WlTtl RADIOTHERAPY AND 
IMPLANT BOOST. PK Soeed, PG Gulin, DA Larson, MW 
MeDemlotl, MD Prados, WM Wara, KA Weaver; University of 
California, San Francisco, CA 94143 USA 

From January 1981 through December 1992, 160 adults (>-t 7 
years  old) with pr imary  g l iob las toma mul t i fo rme  
underwent high-activity iodine-125 brain implant boost 
without hyperthermia after external beam radiotherapy. 
Age is a well-known prognostic indicator, but this large 
experience permitted an analysis of survival by patient 
decade, graphically illustrating this point and showing 
surprisingly good survival for patients <30 years of age. 

There were 99 males and 61 females ranging in age 
frmn 17.5-73.2 years. KPS ranged from 70-100 (median 90). 
Surgery prior to radiotherapy consisted of biopsy in 12 
patients, subtotal resection in 106, and gross total resection 
in 42. Exlemal beam radiotberapy dose ranged from 40.0- 
76,8 Gy, with 143 patients receiving 59.4-61.0 Gy. The 
prescribed brachytherapy dose ranged from 35.7-79.2 Gy 
(median 55.1 Gy) at 30-70 cGy/hr (median 41.5 cGy/hr) 
nsing 1-16 sources (median 6) in I-6 catheters (median 3). 
Reoperations were performed in 79 patients (49.4%). 

The 9 patients <30 years old had a 3-year survival rate 
of 77.8% and median suo,,ival has not yet been reached, 
with follow-up of 89.4-510.9 weeks (median 192 weeks). 
The lg patients ~30 and <40 years old had a median survival 
of 138.7 weeks, compared with 105.3 weeks for 46 patients 
>_40 and <50, 77.1 weeks for 48 patients ~50 and <60, and 69.9 
weeks for 39 patients ~60. The effect of other parameters 
on survival will also be presented. 

Age group <.30 30-40 40-50 50-60 >(4 
Median surv. (wk) N.R. 138.7 105.3 77.1 69.9 
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PERMANENT IODINE-125 INTERSTITIAL IMPLANTS FOR 
THE PRIMARY TREATMENT OF MALIGNANT GLIOMAS. 
L. Gaspar m, L. Zamorano I, L. Garcia I, F. Shamsa ~, C. 
Warmelink ~, D. Yakar 2, 'Wayne State University, Detroit, 
Michigan, 2Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, Michigan 

Local tumor persistence or recurrence is the most common pattern 
of relapse following treatment of malignant gliomas with 
conventional external beam radiation, with or without 
chemotherapy. In an effort to reduce local recurrence without an 
unacceptably high incidence of radiation necrosis, pernmnent 
iodine-125 interstitial implants have been performed in 72 patients 
with newly diagnosed malignant gliomas. Patients ranged in age 
from 12 to 79 years, median of 44 years. The tumor was an 
anaplastic astrocytoma or glioblastoma multiforme in 45 and 27, 
respectively. External beam radiation (50-60 Gy) was done before 
the implant in 44 patients, after the implant in 17. Ten patients did 
not undergo additional external beam radiation. The implant was 
planned using stereotactic technique to encompass the postoperative 
enhancing tumor identified on computerized tomography with the 
5 cGy per hour isodose curve (10.368 Gy at infinity). Acute 
complications post-implant were uncommon. Late complications 
included radiation necrosis in 14 patients (19%), brain abscess in 
2 (3%), and scalp necrosis in 1 (1%). Forty-eight patients (67%) 
are still alive. Updated Kaplan Meier survival curves will be 
presented but preliminary statistics demonstrate a one year survival 
of 85% and 80% for glioblastoma and anaplastic astrocytoma, 
respectively. Permanent iodine-125 implants in newly-diagnosed 
maligant glioma are well tolerated. Survival statistics are 
encouraging. 

CURRENT RAD1OSURGERY PRACTICE: RESULTS OF AN 

ISRS SURVEY. DA Larson 1, C Lindquist 2, JS Loeffler 3, LD 

Lunsford 4. lUniversity of California San Francisco, 2Karolinska 

Institute, 3Brigham and Women's Hospital, 4University of Pittsburgh. 

We distrihuted a queslionnaire in November, 1993 to the 

entire membership (N=171) of the International Stereolactie 

Radiosurgery Society to obtain information on current radiosurgery 

practice patterns. Responses were obtained from 15 Gamma Knife 

and :32 linac radiosurgery facilities located in 9 countries and 

representing I15 members (67% response rate). Respondents 

reported 5671 Gamma Knife procedures and 5724 linac procedures 

carried out during 1982-1993. 

Results reflecting current radiosurgery practice patterns will 

be presented, including: (I) indications for radiosurgery, (2) types of 

specialists who perform radiosurgery, (3) number of specialist hours 

required per patient on day of treatment; and (4) relative distribution 

of follow-up responsibility. Statistically significant practice 

differences will be presented, based on type of equipment used and 

level of experience (number of patients treated), and results will be 

compared to those obtained in a recent ASTRO survey. In North 

Amcrica most radiosurgery procedures are labor-intensive, and are 

carried out with a mulddisciplinary team of specialists from 

neurosurgery, radiotherapy, radiology, medical physics, and nursing. 

STEREOTACTIC FRACTIONATED RADIOTHERAPY IN MENINGIOMAS : 
RESPONSE AND COMPLICATIONS.JG Villemure, JA Esplnosa, 
L Souhaml, JP Bahary, JL Caron, A Olivier, EB Podgorsak. 
McGill University, Montreal. 

Sixteen patients with meningiomas progressing after sub- 
total resection or estimated not to be surgical 
candidates were treated with fractionated stereotactlc 
radlotherapy;these are reviewed from the polnt of view 
of response and complications. All received a total dose 
of 42Oy prescribed at the 90% isodose surface 
corresponding to the periphery of the tumor on contrast 
MRI or CT. The treatments were administered in 6 
fractions, on alternate days over 2 weeks. 

At median follow-up of 27 months (20 to 52), ]4 of the 
16 tumors have shown no progression in volume, with half 
this group demonstrating either reduction in volume or 
central necrosis. Two tumors continued to grow. 
Four patients presented delayed neurological 
complications manifested by neurological deficits not 
related to tumor progression but rather to brain oedema 
or radionecrosls involving brain adjacent to tumor. 
These complleatlons were seen in tumors where 3 cm and 
4 cm cones were used. 

Radlosurgery or fractionated stereotactlc radiotherapy 
for the treatment of some meninglomas appear effective 
in controlling tumor progression, complications appear 
to correlate with radiation cone size. We recommend 
caution in using single cone greater than 2.5 cm in 
diameter with the current total dose for treatment of 
menlngiomas. 

Correlation Between Flow Cylometric and Molecular 
Biological Methods for Detection of  Mutant p53 in Cultured 
Glioma Cells. H.B. Newton, M.D. Kotur, A.C. lapp, T.W. 
Prior. The Ohio State University Hospitals, Columbus, Ohio, USA. 

p53 is a transcription factor involved in cell cycle control that acts 
as a tumor suppressor gene and is implicated in the transformation 
of gliomas. We compared the ability of flow cylometry (FCM) and 
molecular methods to detect mutant p53 (p53.) in glioma cultures. 
Nine glioma cell lines (8 astrocytic I I pilocystic, 2 anaplastic, 5 
glioblastomal and ! medulloblastoma) and controls were analyzed 
by FCM using indirect immunofluorescence techniques. Eight cell 
lines were p53. positive, while one cell line (anaplastic) was p53. 
negative, compared to controls. DNA from each cell line and 
controls was then amplified in a triplex polymera~ chain reaction 
(PCR) spanning p53 exons 2-4, 5-6, and 7-9. The PCR product 
was screened for mutation using multiplex heteroduplex analysis 
(HA). Identical beteroduplex bands were found in exon 5 in seven 
of 9 cell lines. DNA sequencing identified a cytosine to adenine 
transversion, causing substitution of proline for histidine, within 
codon 179 of all 7 cell lines. Additional beteroduplex bands were 
found in exon 3 in one cell line and exon 8 in another. The 
concordance rate for detecting p53. between FCM and HA was 78% 
(7 of 9). This study suggests that FCM and HA are accurate, 
complementary, techniques for screening glioma cells for p53.. 
Supported by NINDS (USA). 



MOLECULAR AND MR/ QUAI'C'HTATION OF AN INTRACKANIAL 
GLIOMA MeDIaL. T. Mikkelstm, N. Roeseu R. Chopra. J. Wiudham, M.L. 
Rosenblum. f l u s .  of Neurology, Neurosu,'gergy & Radiation Physics, 
Hcmy Ford Hospital, Detroit, MI). 

We have established an intraccrebral nude rat xenografl model of human 
rllalignant glitnna, which illustrates the temporal growth and invasion patterns 
histologically representative of those seen clinically. We use the established 
non-inv~ive methods of magnetic resonance imaging (MR]) to correlate 
hlstologic images registered with MR. images In 3..dimensional space. We have 
stereotac'tlcally implanted the U251MGn glioblastoma cell line into either the 
caudate/l'nUanlen or corpus callosum of nu/nu rats. These animals are imaged 
u.~lng a 7T MRI system and sacrificed weekly over the 6 - g week lifespan of 
the implanted animal. A 100% incidcoce of minor is obtained, detectable by 
MR/by l week, Molecular detection of single human tumor cells is achieved 
by detecting Alu repeats by Blur-2 In sire hybridization and imago registration 
with MRI is performed for correlation. Image processing allows tumor 
segmentation and volume calculation of tumor and the infiltrative partial 
volome zones. Serial imaging validated by this histologlc correlation will 
allow the quantitation of tumor growth and invasion following genetic 
manipulation of tumor cells or gene therapy or pharmacetherapy studies. The 
relevance of such studies to clinical work is significant, given the direct 
translation of this data to clinical MRI. 
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REDUCTION IN C6 TUMOR GROWTH THROUGH TIlE 
ADMINISTRATION OF COUMADIN. I.S. Vaithilingam Ph.D., W. 
McDonald BSe. and R.F. Del Maestro M.D., Brain Research 
Laboratories, Victoria Hospital, London, Ont., Canada. 

Background: C6 astrocytoma cells release proteolytic enzymes 
required for the breakdown of the vascular b a ~ m e n t  membrane. 
Due to the heterogeneous composition of the basement membrane, 
a variety of proteolytic activities are required for dissolution of this 
structure. C6 astrocyloma cells release a high molecular weight 
protease or proteasome, which may be critical in the comprehensive 
breakdown of the basement membrane. 
Methodv: Purified extracellular proteasome was assayed separately 
on all-collngen I and IV, 31l et-cusein and aH rat nlbumin. 
Coumadin was given I.P. at 0.25 ntg/kg body weight on days 9, 11 
and 13 of tumor growth. Oral adminstration of coumadin at 3.0 
mg/l of drinking water was given after day 7. 
Resuhs: The extracellular proteasome (EP) degraded collagen I and 
IV, or-casein, rat albumin and B-insulin. Proteolysis of these 
substrates was inhibited by different classes of protease inhibitors. 
Collagenase I activity was inhibited by the aspartic protease 
inhibitor, pepstatin. Collagenase IV activity was inhibited by the 
serine protease inhibitor, coumadin. Degradation of the remaining 
substrates was inhibited by the metalloprotease inhibitors, TIMP-1, 
TIMP-2 or EDTA. Rats implanted with C6 spheroids were treated 
with coumadin. Both p.o. and I.P. adminstration of coumadin 
resulted in reduction of tumor weight by 74% and 64% respectively. 
Conclusions: It appears that a serine collagenase IV activity of an 
extracellular proteasome may be critical in the initiation of tumor 
induced angiogenesis. Complete inhibition of tumor growth may 
also require the administration of aspartic and metalloprotease 
inhibitors. 

RELATIONSHIP OF HYPOXIA TO NECROSIS AND CELL 
CYCLE PROGRESSION IN A GLIOMA XENOGRAFT 
MODEL. Matthew Parliament, Allan Franko, Joan Turner and 
Bruce Mielke, Radiation Ontology and Radiobiology, Cross 
Cancer Institute, and Department of Pathology, University of 
Alberta Hospitals, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. 

Malignant gliomas frequently are observed to contain extensive 
necrotic regions, probably resulting from critical nutrient 
depletion, in particular for oxygen and/or glucose. Heterogeneity 
of oxygen tension may modify cellular mdiosensitivity, cell cycle 
distribution and DNA synthesis as well. Glioma cell lines M059K 
and M006 have been characterized and passaged in vitro. These 
cell lines reproducibly form tumors in SCID mice. Our results 
show that these lines adapt readily to growth in hypoxic (0.66% 
02)  conditions, with a colony forming ability identical to that of 
control cells grown under 18% 02  . The oxygen consumption rate 
of fresh tumor explants was approximately 20% of that of the 
same cell line grown in vitro, consistent with a markedly reduced 
respiratory rate in vivo in response to hypoxia. Also, low 02  
tension may modify cell cycle progression as the Oi lS  ratio is 
increased relative to controls. 3H-Misonidazole binds to tumor 
explants in vitro under hypoxic conditions, in a manner more 
consistent with murine tumors than other human cell lines tested to 
date. At tumor sizes between 200 and 800 mm 3, not all tumors 
contain necrosis; in those tumors which do contain necrosis, 
preliminary results indicate that hypoxic cells are sometimes, but 
not always identified at the periphery of necrotic regions. 
Supported by a grant from the Alberta Cancer Board. 

Diagnosis of lntracranial Tumors using In Vivo Biochemical 
Spectral Pattern Recognition and IH MR Spectroscopic hnaging 
(MRSI). M. Preul, JG. Villemure, W. Feindel, D. Arnold, Montreal 
Neurological Institute, McGill University, Montreal, Canada 

We used MRSI (state-of-the-art chemical shift imaging yielding Ii t  
spectra from multiple I c c  tissue volumes) to evaluate biochemical 
characteristics of the 5 major brain tumors types in vivo anti 
compared this with tumor histology. Resonances from choline- 
containing phospholipids, phosphocreatine + creatine, N- 
acetylaspartate, alanine, lactate, and lipids were measured in 60 
untreated (except for steroids) patients with histology-proven brain 
tumors (glioblastoma = 14, astrocytoma 11 = 14, astrocytoma 1 = I I, 
metastasis = 14, meningioma = 7) before craniotomy or biopsy. 
Reinertz grading was used for astrocytomas. A large region of 
interest included the tumor and contralateral or remote MRl-normal- 
appearing brain. Control values came from homologous contralateral 
or remote w)xels and 10 nl~rn~al subjects. Multivariate analysis and 
computer-based spectral pattern recognition techniques were used to 
automatically classify the tumor spectra in multi-dimensional feature 
space. All 60 tumors and 10 normals from the training set were 
correctly classified on retesting compared to the 26% error rate for 
the primary diagnosis for the same group of tumors using CT, MRI, 
+ angiography. "Typical" biochemical profiles of 5 major types of 
brain tumors were identified for these 60 tumors. Combining MRS1 
with computer-based pattern recognition schemes, these data suggest 
dmt certain tumors can be assigned to diagnostic categories with 
known degrees of certainty based on their in vivo biochemical 
nature. MRS1 offers thorough, regional, noninvasive biochemical 
and functional assessment of intracranial tumors and may reduce the 
ueed for surgical biopsy, thereby decreasiug patient morbidity. 
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EFFECTIVE COMBINATION THERAPY FOR RADIOTHERAPY RESISTANT 
HIGH GRADE ASTRGCYTDMA. l..anglel~en. A., Preul, M., Tampieri, D., 
Tsatoumas, A., Bahary, J.-P., Shenouda, G,, Baltuch, G., and Villeraure, J.-G. 
McOill University, Department of Oncology, Montreal, Canada. 

Patients with anaplaslic astrocytoma (AA) or gliohlastoma mulliforme (GM), 
recurrent after maximal radiotherapy and/or surgery, were initially treated on an 
institutional protocol of Tamoxifen (TAM) 120 mg/ra 2 b.i.d. Unfortunately, nine 
patients progresseA', performnnce shdns (PS) deteriornled in all; c r  scsn, showed 
incensed size and enhancement. Because of tile sugge.slion of increased 
enhancemenL TAM was continued; concurrent BCNU 240 mg/m 2 q 8 week~ was 
initiated. Durable clinical r~qponse~, with significant PS improvement, and C[" scan 
responses are produced. Serial MR Spectroscopic imaging documented persistent 
elevation of leclate and lipid resonanee.q in non-re.qponders, compatible with 
persistent tumor viability. [n re.~ponders, lactate and lipid resonances increase 
transiently (compatible with a shill to anaerobic metabolism and cell membrane 
degradation) and then decrease significmnly within two raonths of flCNU initialion 
(compatible with removal of cellular debris). 

Patient # A B C D E F G H I 
Grade GM AA AA GM GM AA GM GM GM 
Age 45 42 42 56 43 41 43 44 48 
Sex F M M M M F M F M 
Month to progression 2 7 2 1 2 1 'h 1 'A 

(prog.) on TAM 
Radiologie re.~ponse Prog. MR MR Prog. PR PR MR Prog. SD 

In TAM/BCNU 
Clinical response none excel- redder- none stable excel- excel- none redder- 

to TAM/BCNU lent ale lent lent ate 
Response duration 0 12+ I1+ 0 8+ 8+ 8t- 0 5+ 
Survival 3 12+ t l +  2 g+ 8+ 8+ 2 5+ 

P R O G N O S T I C  VARIABLES OF  S U R V I V A L  IN G L I O B L A S T O M A  
M U L T I F O R M E  PATIENTS BASED ()N P R E O P E R A T I V E  MR1 
DATA. M.A. Hammoud,  R. Sawaya,  W. Shi, P.F. Thall, N. Leeds, 
U. T. M. D. Anderson Cancer  Center, Houslou, Texas  

Tumor  necrosis, enhancement,  aud associated edema in patieuL~ with 
glioblastoma mull i lbrmc (GBM) represent biological variables thai 
can Ix: quantilated on preoperative MRI  scaus. We reviewed 48 
highly selected patients all of  whom had lobar lesions, underwent 
gross lot:ll tuntor resection, and reecived adjuvant treatments 0"adio 
and chcmolherapies).  None of  these patienLs had surgery for 
recun'ent tumor r eac t i on  and none had multifocal tumors. The  
mcdiau age  was 50 years. The median Kamofsky  performance score 
was 80. Multivariate aualysis using the Cox model revealed that the 
strongest prognostic variable is the amount of  tumor necrosis on 
preoperative scan (P<0.(XI[) with a median survival o f  42, 24, 15. attd 
12 months for tumor necrosis grades of  l) (7 pts.), 1 (11 pus.), 11 (9 
pLs.), and 111 (21 pls.) respex:tively. The inlensity of  enhancement  of  
tumor nodule is another prognoslie factor (P = I).(.)03) with mediau 
survival  of  35. 18, and 13.5 months for enhattcement grades of  11 (2 
pts.), I (22 pts.), and II (24 pLs.) respectively. The extent of  
peritumoral edema  has a quadratic effect (P = 0.0(13) with grades I 
(19 pts.), 11 (22 pts.), and III (7 pis.) surviving for 24, 12. attd 2(I 
months  respectively. Location and volume of  lmnors were nol 
statistically significant predictors of  survival (P>0.05). In conclusion, 
G B M  patients with little or no necrosis and wilh less tumor nodule 
euhancenreut ou preopelative MRI survive longer than patienLs wilh 
gnzater amount of  necrosis and greater degree of  tumor nodule 
enhancement.  In addilion, moderate degree of  peritumoral edema is 
associated with worse prognosis. 

MRI OF THE CAUDA EQU1NA IN T i l e  PARANEOPLASTIC 
ANTI.HU SYNDROME 
L.L. Mechtler. S. Witheim-Leilch, K. Shin. W.R. Kinkcl 
Dent Neurologic Institute, Roswell Park Cancer Institute, SUNYAB 

OEjectlve: We report a patient with a paralreoplastic, Anti-i lu syndrc~ne whose M R l 
shows gadolinium enhaneement of the cauda eqolaa. 
Background: Abnormal enhancement of file cauda equina oil MRI following 
gadolinimn administration is seen in patients wilh leptemeningeal disease due Io 
carclnonratosis or lymphomatesis but has never been de~rlbed in patients with a 
paraneoplastic syndrome. 
Case Presentation: A 58-year-old wranan presented with progressive lower ex- 
tremity weakness and mild intennlttent numbness. Examination revealed weakness 
(prox �9 dislal), loss of achilles reflex intact vibratiml and proprloception with mildly 
deerea.~d pin prick and temperature. Cctebrospinal fluid x 4 was normal except for 
mildly elevated protein 006 mg/dl) and IgG, syuthesis rule. Eleclrophysiologic 
studies provided evidence of m ulliple lumbosac~al radiculopathies with acnle axomd 
injury. MRI of lumbar spine (I.5 tesla Pickcr) w&s perfonncd five weeks after onset 
of weakness. ]ligh CSF and serum anti-Ilu antibodic~s were established by immu- 
nohislochemieal and Western blot assays. Cl'of the chesL followed by hroncho~opy 
revealed a right npper lobe small cell undifferentiated lung cmcinoma. 
Results: TI weighted gadolinium studies revealed cuhancement of individual nerve 
roots within the thceal ,~c cxtending from L2 to S I. 
Conclusions: 
I) The first reporled case of paraneeplasia related MRI changes involving the 
lumbosacral nerve roots probably representing increased ponneability in the blood- 
nerve barrier due to auWantibody "inflammation." 
2) Elcctrophysioiogic studies support a clinical diaguosis of an Anti-llu eauda 
cquina syndrome (polyradiculopathy) wilhout evidcnce of ganglionitis (sensory 
ncuronopadly). Although the patient may eventually develop a parmleoplastic 
sensory neuronopathy (PSN), this initial presentation is nncommon. 
3) After trealmcnt with lombusncral radialiou and chcmndlcrapy, patient's neurological 
craldilion improved significantly. Becuuse neurologic improvement ill all Anli-I lu 
syndrome rarely occurs, the thcrapoolic effecls of radiation therapy must he fiJrthcr 
investigated. 

INTRAVASCULAR MALIGNANT LYMPHOMATOSIS (IML) PRESENTING 
AS A SPINAL CORD SYNDROME. M. Palcl. B. Tmax, P. Kinkel, K. Shin. L. 
Mechtlor, DCOI Neurelo~c Institute, Ros~ll Park Cancer Inslihae, SUNY at 
Buffalo 

Objective: To deacribe three eas~ of 1ML with predominant feahtres of a 
myelopalhy, including ncumimaging slndies. 

BackRruunth IML is a rare, falal intravasealar fomt of Non-Hodgkin lymphoma 
with a particular affinity for the CNS. 62 patients with neumlogic involvement 
reported in the English literature, including 3 of our owtl, were mvle~d. 84% had 
global eau:ephelopathy, 76% focal neurologic deficits and 45% had evidence of u 
myelopathy. Systemic symptoms include fever (55%). malaise (43%), and weight 
loss (16%). [,abomtery studies re,a~ed an elevated LDH (86%) aad ESR (76%), as 
~vell as a low grade anemia (30*/0). CSF was non-diagn~ic exeepl for a mild te 
moderate elevation of protein (87%) and mild plcoc31osis (36%1. 

Methnds: 
Three cases presenting with myelopathy as~'iated with focal neumlogic deficils and 
a decline in cognition were ~viewed. LDH r~,s elevated in all parents, while 2 
patienls had anemia and devatcd sedimentation rote. MRI of the lumbar s'pina 
demonslralcd an elliplieal shaped corals tumor thai enhanced with contrast. MRI of 
the brain ~'vealed multiple sub:xwtiesl areas of long "1"2 (hyporintensily) that 
appeared consistent with infarclions. Pathology confirmed IML in all paticnls. 
Cm~rse of tbe disease despite therapy (radiation, steroids) ~ progressive with a 
mcan survival lime of 8 months, similar to fl~r MST io literature (7 months). 

Rcsadt: IML, although a mnldst:stera disease, may cause spinal cord symploms in 
one fonnh of cases. MRI ofihe spine is the most sensitive study, but non-slX~ilic. 

Cmlchlslou.* 
The diagnosis of IML most be enterlalucd in a patient procuring whh multifocal 
ncurologic dc&:its iuehnling myclopalhy. EIcvalcd ESR, LDtt as well as low grade 
anemia coraplimcui thc diaguosis. 



C t l R O N I C  MENINGITIS:  T I l E  ROLE OF M E N I N G E A L  OR 
C O R T I C A L  BIOPSIES IN T I l E  M A G N E T I C  R E S O N A N C E  
I M A G I N G  (MRI)  ERA T.M. Cbeng,  B.P. O'Neil l ,  B. W. 
Scheithauer, D.G. Piepgras, Mayo Medical Center, Rochester, MN 

Meningeal and cortical biopsies were evaluated in 37 patienls will] 
chronic meningit is  of  unknown cause occurring in the MR1 era 
(1985-1993). Included were 25 ntcn aud 12 womtmn (ntean age of  
54 years).  MRI wittx gadol inium conlrast was the most useful 
d i a g n o s t i c  i m a g i n g  t echn ique ,  d e m o n s t r a t i n g  m e n i n g e a l  
enhancement  in 15 o f  32 patients (47%). Only 2 of  32 (6%) 
computed  tomography  (CT) scans revealed enhancement .  A 
definitive diagnosis was made in 16 of  41 biopsies (39%), but in 
cases wherein enhancement  was present on either MR1 or CT a 
diagnosis was obtained in 80% (12 of  15 cases). Only 2 of  22 
biopsies (9%) from non-enhanclng  regions were  diagnost ic .  
Although the locations of  enhancentent  were dislributed evenly,  
biopsies through suboccipital and pterional craniotomy gave highest 
diagnostic yields (50%). Furthermore, if Ihe biopsies were oblained 
from enhancing regions, the yield of  these approaches increased to 
84% and 100%, respectively. Of  18 cases wherein bolh meninges 
and cortex were biopsied, only one had cortical involvement  alone. 
The meninges were therefore diagnostic in 15 cases (94%). Second 
biopsies were necessary in 4 cases of  which the 3 biopsies from 
enhancing regions were diagnostic. The most frequent causes of  
ch ron i c  men ing i t i s  w e r e  sa rco id  (31%)  and me ta s t a t i c  
adenocarcinoma (25%). We  conclude that a) MRI is the preferred 
imaging technique, b) biopsy of  an enhancing region is most likely 
to be diagnostic, c) posterior fossa or pterional approaches give the 
highest diagnostic yield, and d) that cortical biopsy, though helpful 
for preserving structural integrity of  Ihe overlying leptomeninges,  
may be unnecessary and should be individualized. 
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MEDULLOBLASTOMAS IN LATE MIDDLE AGE AND THE ELDERLY: 
REPORT OF T w O  CASES. D A Ramsay', J gonnin 2, D R Macdonald', 
L Assis I. 'Vicloria Hospital, LONDON, Onlario, Canada; 2Methodisl 
Hospital of Indiana, INDIANAPOLIS, IN, USA. 

Background:  Although 15% In 36% of medulloblaslomas occur  in 
adults they are rarely described in patients in or I)eyond the fiflh 
decade. Since Ihere is only one delailed case description in the 
lilerature of a 'late onset medullobtastoma' (in a 73 year old woman - 
J. J. Kepes et al, Neurosurgery 21:81-83, 1987), two medulloblastomas 
occurring late in life are characterized in this report. 
Case Summaries:  Case 1 was a 66 year old male and Case 2 a 65 
year old female. The preoperative diaguosis based on MRI findings in 
each case was a cerebellar me|aslasis but neither patient had a known 
primary source. CSF disseminalion had occurred in Case 1. "Gross 
total resection' of a desmoplaslic, glial fibrillary acidic protein- 
immunolabellable tumour was performed it] both cases. The first case 
was treated wilh craniospinal radiolherapy and chemotherapy and the 
second case received cranial radiotherapy only. An autopsy carried 
out on Case 1 22 monlhs after surgery showed widespread bone 
marrow dissemination of the Iumour and minimal evidence of local 
recurrence. There was no MRI evidence of recurrence in Case 2 17 
monlhs after surgical resection. 
Conclusions: These cases exemplify the difficulty in making the rare 
diagnosis of medulloblastoma preoperatively in late middle age and 
the elderly. In the laboratory immunohistological markers and 
electron microscopy should allow lhe tumours to be dislinguished 
from poorly differentiated melastatic lumours, particularly lhe small 
cell carcinoma of lung. Late onset medulloblastomas may arise f inn 
cerebellar helerotopias (incidental finding in 0.05% of adult aulopsies) 
or be a poorly differentiated special type of astrocyloma. 

MEDUIA,OBLASTOMA IN 48 ADULTS TREATED BETWEEN 
1958-1988. Lapcrricrc NJ.,  Frost P.L,Wong C.S., Milosevle M., Simpson 
W.LS., Payne D.G., Pintilie M., The Princess Margaret tloupital, University of 
"l'oronto. Canada. 

Pu rpose: To assess the outcome and prognostic factors for adult patients with 
med ulloblastoma managed by postoperative radiotherapy between 1958 and 1988 at 
the Princess Margaret Hospital. 
Melhods and Materials: A retrospective review was undortakea of 48 patients 
agexl 16 yearn or older who receded radiotherapy for mexlulloblastoma. The mexlLan 
ago at diagnosis was 25 years, with 36 male and 12 female patients. Sixteen 
tumors were confirw~d to midlinc strnctnrr and 32 were I(x:ali7s 1o a ccrcl~ll~ 
hemisphere or involved midlinc and lateral stJ'uctures. The dcsmoplastlc variant was 
~eported in 12 cases. Complete macroscopic removal was achleved in 22 patients, 
subtotal removal in 23, a l l  biopsy only in 3. Forty-six patients received 
craniospinal radiation and 2 patients received local irradiation only. 
Results:  Median overall survival was 7.9 years, and 5 and 10 year overall 
survival was 62% and 4 I% respectively. Significant factors for discus-free norvival 
were M stage (Mo vn Mr.4 , p=0.0005), functional state at the time of radiotherapy 
(1-2 vs 3-5, p=0.C046) and the presence or absence of hydrocephalus preoperatively 
(p=0.0173). Twenty-four patlenL~ dc'*'elol:es recurrentdLsea~ with 14 relapsing 
first in the posterior fossa. Subtotal removal of tumor (p= 0.04) was the only 
factor predictive of posterior fossa relapse. 
Conclusion: Symptomatic paticnt~ (ncurologic functional stale 3-5) at the timc 
of radiotherapy or those who present witil hydrocephalus have poorer disea~-frce 
survival. Gross total resection improved posterior fossa control. Patients with 
disease outside the posterior I'osna at diagnosis have a very poor prognosis. 

TREATMENT OF tON GRADE GhIOMAS IN TEE CT SCAN ERA: A REVIEW: JP Bahary +, 
JG VilJemuref, S Choi@, R LeblnucL A Olivier|, G Bertrand{, b Souhami ~. 
D Taupieri and J Hazel i 'Dis of Radiation Oncology, Rept of Ontology, @Rapt 
of Epidemio]ogy and utatintina and Dept of Neurosurgery, RcGi]l Rniverni[y 

An ana]yuis of fifty-nine {59) pahientm with a diagnosis of low grade 
pure astrocytoma or mixed oligo-antrocytoma from 1974 to 1992 was performed. 
All patients underwent CT scan preoperatively, and all had a hietological 
grade 1-214 (~ernohan classification). Patients wiLh a higtologica] diagnosis 
of pure oligodendroglioman were exe]uded from thin analysis due at their 
better prngnouin. There were 18 feualea and 41 males. Patient's age ranged 
from 12 to )3 yearn with a median age of 31. Fifteen (15) pahientn had a 
atereotactic biopsy as the only surgical procedure, 30 bad a partial tumor 
resection and It a gronn total tumor resection. 

Thirty-nine patienLs received radiotherapy at time of initial diaguonin. 
Two received whole brain radiotherapy, 24 had whole brain irradLation 
followed by a boost and l) had pnrtial brain irradiation. In one anne 
radiotherapy details sere not available. Total dose ranged from 50-60 Gy 
with a median total done of 59.4 Gy with daily fractious of 1.$ to 2 Gy. 
Median follow up was 54 months with a range of 4-214 months, Overall 
~urvival wan 37% at I0 years and 25% at 15 yearn. Survival at 5 yearn for 
patieutu treated at initial diagnosis with surgery alone (Sx) wan 66% nn 
67.3% for patients treated with radiation (ETa at time of isitia] diagnoais. 

There was a ntatiatically nignificant nurviva] difference according in 
younger patients (Inns than 35 yearn: p=0.032), e:tent of surgical resection 
(partial or gross total resection compared to biopsy onIi: p=0.003) and net 
with females doing better (p=0.044). 

In conclusions survival for patients with low grade gliouan in the CT 
scan era seems to be improved compared to historical controls. An well 
eztent of aurgery, patient's age and sea seems to impact as patient's survival. 
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GIANT ENCEPHALITIC TtJMOR-LIKE DEMYELINA'DNG LESIONS OF 
TIlE BRAIN W. Gra.d.R. Phmketl, F. M.nschaaer, P. Ostrow. I, Mcchllcr. 
K. Shiu. Deparlmeul of Ncarosurger)" a.d radiatiou Oucology. Uaiversily at 
Buffalo. Ball-ale General [tospital. Roswcll Park Caucer luslihflc 

Dmuyclinaling diseases of the braPl, imnicularly uullliple sclerosis, are kuowii 
to show discrete, snudl periveulricalar dea|ycliluliiug plaqnes oil Maguclic 
Resollanee bnage, I hnvevc{, {P,%'nrcness ef gialll Cllt;el)halylic denlyelilllililtg 
lesio.s eonld avoid needless radical surgical resectiou, r;idialioa, or 
chenlotherapy for a presumed maliguaul glioum. A 26 year ohl woman 
preseuled with a deep diffuse umss lesiou iu the eeulrum semiowde. 
Slercolaclic biopsy confirmed a delnyeliaaling eueephalitie process which 
resolved spoulaneously. A6ltyearold alan'gvdlosecouddiou, wascon[Irlued 
o. opeu biopsy, was grad,ally resolved as wcll. The eliology of these giaul 
eucephalilic processes arc ullkuo%%'u. 

Althongh die Io.g term cliuical coarse of this eulity varies, recover), iu the 
svecks aud nlouths al]er preseulaliou is usaal. The dclails of oar two paticltIS 
aud reporled cases in the literalare are onlliaed, 

DISSEMINATED NECROTIZING I.EUKOENCEPHALOPAIHY (DNL): A CAS6 
REPORT. L P Hudson', L Assis t, A L Cooke ~, R F Del Maeslro', D R 
Macdonald ~'~. D A Ramsay T. 'Victoria Hospital and ~London Regional Cancer 
Cenlre, LONDON, Onlario, Canada. 

Background: Amongst Ihe many central nervous system complications of 
radiotherapy and chemolherapy DNL is a rare, ftdminaling, focally lumour-llke, 
necrolizifJg while mailer disease Ihal occms 5m to 10m afler c,anlal ra(liolherapy 
in palienls wilh haemalopoiellc malignancies who have received cyloloxic drugs 
inolably metholrexale), either systemically or, more typically, directly inlo the 
CSF, shortly before the disease becomes symplomalic (L. I. Rubinslein el al, 
Cancer 35:291-305, 1975). An example of Ihis illness is described. 
Case Summary: The patient, a 29 year old female, presented with a mediaslinal 
T cell lymphoma. Despite systemic chemotherapy, meningeal and radlologically 
suspected mul|ifocal cerebral invasion appeared 3 months later, which was 
effeclively treated wilh cranial irradlathm (5400 cGY) and inlraventricular 
methotrexate and cylarabine. Six weeks atter Ihe final dose of inlraveniricular 
chemotherapy a large right frontal mass with multiple focal areas of enhancement 
at its margins was biopsied and shown to be necrotic tissue. The lesion did not 
respond Io Irealmenl and the palient died 10 months after presentation. 
Palhological Findings: At autopsy widespread, viable, retroperitoneal and 
mediaslinal lymphorna was holed. The diffusely and severely swotlen brain 
conlained a mass (grossly reminiscent of a glioblastoma) of coagulallve necrosis 
in the callosal rostrum and bifronlat cenlrum semiovale whose edges 
scrupulously spared the grey reatler and which con|ained focally numerous 
axonal swellings; vascular changes were not seen. Other smaller areas of similar 
necrosis were in the right occipital while matter, cerebral peduncles and pens. 
Concluslons: DNI_ should be included in the differential diagnosis of a brain 
mass in a palient who has received cranial radiotherapy and 'intrathecal' 
chemotherapy. It occurs sooner than, and ils gross and histological appearances 
are distinct from, the late delayed effects of brain irradiation ('radlonecrosis'). 
The emergence of DNL may be related to the cytolytic effeds of chemotherapy 
agenls on oligodendroglia thai are recovering from the transient 'early delayed' 
effects of radiotherapy. 

TREATMENT OF MALIGNANT SUPRATENTORIAL GLIOMA IN 
OLDER ADULTS: OUTCOME ASSESSMENT. S. Meckling, O. Dold, P. 
Forsyth, P. Brasher, N. Hagen. Ton* Baker Cancer Centre, Calgasy, Canada. 

The incidence of malignant supratentorial glioma is increasing in the geriatric 
population. Although there is a lower survival rate for aged brain tumor 
patients than younger patients, it is not clear whether this relates to tumor 
insensitivity to treatment modalities, to age-related comorbidity, or to other 
factors such as reluctance to treat based on age alone. 

The purpose of this study is to assess the outcome of treatment of malignant 
supratentorial glioma in elderly adults in southern Alberta. The Alberta 
Cancer Registry was used to identify all patients aged 70 years or more from 
Southern Alberta diagnosed with supratentorial malignant glioma between 
1978 and 1992. Survival and improvement in level of function were 
correlated with surgical treatment, radiation therapy, performance status, 
pretreatment imaging studies, and other variables. 99 patients fulfilled entry 
criteria and had sufficient clinical information available. 56 patients 
completed radiation therapy; 10 did not because of declining performance 
status during radiation therapy. 33 were not offered radiation therapy, 16 
because of poor level of function, 5 because of age, and 14 for other reasons. 
Median survival of all patients was 3.2 months. 

These preliminary results suggest survival is poor in aged adults with 
supratentorial malignant glioma because of poor initial level of funclion or 
declining level of function despite radiation therapy. Further analysis will 
attempt to identify pre-treatment patient-related factors which predict poor 
or good outcome. 

GH~DER AND MALIGNANCY ]i~ PRIMARY BRAIN ~J~tDURS 
Muller PJ, Tucker W, Moulton R, Cusimano M and 
Bilbao J, St. Michael's Hospital, University of 
Toronto, ~bronto, Ontario. 

It has long been recognized f'ahat primary 
malignant brain tumours have a male proponderence 
and that benign meningiomas are more common in the 
female population. We examined the relationship 
between gender and pathology in a series of gliomas 
and meningiomas diagnosed at St. Michael's Hospital 
from 1980 to 1991. 

Of 871 astrocytic tumours with a mean age of 
55+12 years 180 were low grade astrocytoma {grade 2], 
328 were malignant astrocytomas [grade 3] and 363 
were glioblastoma multiforme [grade 4]. The male/ 
female ratios were 1.25, 1.39 and 1.56, respectively 
[p < 0.005]. 

Of 376 meningiomas with a mean age of 58+14 
years 23 were histological malignant or atypical. 
qhe male/female ratio was 1.091 in ~ison to 
0.423 for the benign meningiomas [p < 0.05]. 

There does appear to I~ a relationship between 
the degree of histologic malignancy and gender. 



PLEOMORPHIC XANTHOASTROCYTOMA: A PROPOSAL FOR TWO 
CLINICOPATHOLOGIC SUBTYPES, P A PahapilP, R F Del Maestro ~, D A 
Ramsay ~. 'Victoria Hospital, London, Ontario, Canada. 

Background: Pleomorphic xanthoastrocytoma (PXA) is a recently 
characterized r eoplasm thai has been added to the new WHO classification 
of tumors. "The predominant histological features of PXA ate cellular 
pleomorphism, lipid droplets in tire lumor cell eytopla.qm nnd libnndanl 
rntlculin Ilores in the slroma. Mitoses are occasionally seen but necrosis Is 
rare. The clinical features are: 1) occurrence in young patients; 2) a 
Sul~diclal Ioealion in the cerebrum; and 3) a good prognosis. Aifhough there 
is a coneensus on the slalus of PXA as an entity, the biological behavlour of 
some of these is less predictable. We propose Ihe existenoe of two sublypes 
of PXA, each with distinct clinical pathological characteristics. This 
classification aids in predicting clinical outcome. 
Methods: Tv,,o new eases of PXA are presented, each illustrating the clinical 
pathologic characteristics Of the proposed subtypes, in addition, a literature 
review of over 70 cases is provided. 
Results: Pathologically, the benign subtype (I) of PXA could be distioguished 
by Ihe absence of mitotic tigures and lack of necrosis. Type II PXA 
(aggressive) was associated with increased mitotic activity and areas of 
necrosis. About 90% of Type I patients had initial symptoms in the ill'st and 
second decades of life, while symptoms referred to Type II PXA occurred in 
the third and fourth decades. There was no sex predominance. Type II PXA 
presented eitho.r as a translormation from Type I PXA (2/3) or as an initial 
tinding (1/3). Approximately 90% of Type I patients followed for more than 15 
years were living alter initial diagnosis and surgical trealmenl. Recurrences 
occurred in approximately 25% el patients usually alter 15 to 20 years from 
initial diagnosis. Most recurrences were of the Type II variety carrying only 
a 2 to 3 year prognosis. 
Conclusions: From the currently reported cases on PXA, there is data to 
support two subtypes of PXA. Type I (benign) is eharaclerized by fewer 
mitoses and no areas of necrosis with a tavourable prognosis. Type II 
(aggressive) is characterized by increased mitotic activity and areas of 
necrosis with a ies~ favourable prognosis. It is likely that Type I has the 
potential to transform into Type II PXA. 
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THE NEURO-ONCOLOGICAL PATHOLOGY OF STEREOTACTIC 
RADIOSURGERY. D A Ramsay', R F Del Maestro', B Fisher ~, W Pexman', J 
Taylor 2, T Lee 3, ~Victoria Hospital, 2London Regional Cancer Cenlre and 3St. 
Joseph's Health Care Centre, London, Ontario, Canada, 

Background: The trealmenl el primary and secondary brain tumors by 
whole brain radiotherapy is compromised by the need to curtail radiation 
doses In prnvnnl inillry tO SUrU)linding tntnct newoti~ fisSIle. 11)0 
development el Sleleolar radiosurgery (SR) has allowed the use of single 
high dose radiation treatments to brain tumors which minimizes irradiation to 
uninvolved neulol:,arenchyma. Little inlormalion is available on the hislologieal 
effects of single high dose radiation on human brain tumors, 
Methods: AI this centre, the histological features el the toliowing neoplasms 
have been studied (time from SR in parenthesis): I excised metastasis (ly), 
2 excised recurrent glioblastomas (both 3 months) and 3 autopsied cases of 
high grade gliomas (7 weeks, 3.5 and 5 months). All gtiomas had recurred 
alter whole blain irradialion and chemotherapy before being treated with SR. 
Results: The metastasis showed mullitocal microscopic sites ot tumor 
recurrence, dural invasion, extensive desmoplasia and vascular changes 
reminiscent of the 'late delayed eltecls' of irradiation; the adjacent white 
matter was rarefied and its astrocyles showed a greater degree el nuclear 
atypla than is usually associated with 'lower dose' radiation 
leukoencephalopalhy. The three fatal cases el malignant glioma showed 
large areas of bland necrosis at the site el irradiation, vascular changes that 
did not differ from 'normal' tumor vascuiopalhy and one case of fatal 
hemorrhage. Dynamic CT imaging demonstrated decreased lamer blood 
flow and blood volume in one surviving case and file resected tumor showed 
large areas of geographic or confluent necrosis and histologically beallhy 
perivascular tumor cells. The second surviving patient had increased tumor 
blood tiow and blood volume and pathologically rectlrrenl tumor. 
Conclusions: This limited series suggests Ihal a slightly wider than image 
target may improve results in SR treatment el metastasis but with a risk of 
local willie matter injury. In high grade gliomas, SR kills tumor cells but the 
efficacy of SR in tllese infiliralive tumors must await the eompiellon of present 
mullieentre Irklis, 

THYROID DOSES DUP~ TO RADIOSURGERY OF THE BRAIN 
K. Shin. C, Sibala. C. Wesl. L. Mechller. W. Graad 
Departlnenl of Neurosurgc~' alld Radialion Oncology. University at Blll]'alo. 
Buffalo Gcaeral Hospilal, Roswcll Park Cancer Instilulc 

Radiosurge U' is used Io Ircal a vadely of benign alld alaliglmnl lumors O.e of 
Ihe ~lssocialcd COllCCrl|S is Ihyroid Callcer fionl exleraal radialiOll given Io 
children raider 5 years of age. A complete IrcalnlClll SillllllaliOll o1" clillicaI 
cases %vas dolle Ilsing all Alderson phRDIOIII. TIle doses were iiicasllred for 
diffcrenl COliC sizes alld t~lrgcI posilious IISillg Ihernlohllninescclll dosillleler 
alld a solid stale doshneler. The resulls indicaled dial the thyroid doses were 
do,e Io the ,~lgillal plaae aad Ihzl a cerrobc,d collar shield did nol reduce Ihe 
doses. The doses were related Io Ihe field size at Ihe isocenler. 6.6 cGy for 
18.5 mm and I I cGy for 35.2 mm rexl,ced rapidly whoa the impacl was 
displaced Io 2.0 cln, However. whoa Ihe largel is lalendly displaced, Ihe eye 
dose iucreases, aboul 32 cGy for Ihe larger field size at 2.11 eal from Ihe 
midli.e, hi order to reduce Ihe dlyroid doses Io a milfimam, it is recommended 
to eliminate Ihe sagiltal plane of rolalioa wherever it passes lfirough the 
midline of Ihe brain. 

B L A C K  B R A I N  O N  C T :  A N  E F F E C T  O F  
B R A C I I Y T H E R A P Y ?  Stephen  W. McKenz i e ,  N o r m a n d  
Laperriere,  Mark Bernstein, The  Toronto  Hospital and Princess 
Margaret Hospilal, 'Foronto, Canada 

"Black brain" refers to an abnormal i ty  on CT character ized by 
extensive hylx',density on plain and enhanced scan occupying more 
than 50% of  a cerebral hemisphere,  in the absence of  enlmncing 
tumour.  We have  observed it on CT post b rachytherapy  in a 
significant number of  patients and describe tile imaging and clinical 
features. 
Nine of  the 53 patients randomizJed to receive brachytherapy as part 
of  the initial therapy for malignant astrocytoma developed "black 
bra in ' .  None o f  tile patients with new mal ignant  as t rocy toma 
randomized to receive standard therapy without implant developed 
"black brain". T w o  of  IO patients implanted for recurrent single 
brat n melastasis developed "black brat n ' .  
The  majori ty  of  the patienL~ exhibited progressive neurological  
deterioration tie. hemiparesis) in the apparent absence of  recurrent 
tumour  on imaging.  Only two of  the patients wilh mal ignant  
astrocytoma survived longer than Ihe median survival for the overall 
group. The  two patienLs with metaslatic tnmours lived longer than 
the median.  Autopsy of  one patient with malignant as t rocytoma 
revealed  demyel ina t ion ,  no identifiable tumour  cells, and no 
evidence of  significant vasculopathy. 
We conclude that: ( I ) the abnormality of  "black brian" appears to be 
commoner  in patienL~ receiving brachytherapy tllan a randomized 
ma tched  control  group rece iv ing  s tandard the rapy  wi thout  
brachytherapy;  and (2) "black brain" may  be associated with 
significant hemispheric dysfunelion and neurological loss, but it is 
not clear whether this is a cause or  effccl relationship. 
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BRAIN TUMORS TREATED WITH STEREOTACTIC RADIONUCLIDE 
INJECTION 
Tian Zengmin,Liu Zonghul,et al. 
Department of Neurosnrgery, Yah Jing Medical Institute, 
100037 Belting, China 

From January 1988 to April 1992, 230 brain tumors ~ere 
treated with stereotactic injections of radlonuclides, 
phosphorus-32(32P) and y t t r l u l n - 9 0 ( 9 0 Y ) .  These l*al:ionl;s 
aged from 2.5 to 70 years (average 38 years), 102 were 
male and 128 were female. Tile tumors were located in 
the deep part or functionally critical area of brain. 
Astrocytoma was found in 114 cases, cranlopharyngioma 
in 81, metastatic carcinoma in 15, germinoma in 11, 
meningioma in 5 and pituitary adenoma in 4. After 387 
times of colloidal isotopes injection,no major adverse 
effects or complications occurred. Follow up for 6 to 
48 months showed the improvement of symptoms ill 175 
(76%) patients and CT scans confirmed tile diminished 
tumors. We consider this method is safe, simple and 
effective for the treatment of some brain tumors. 

5-FLUOROURACIL PLUS HIGH DOSE FOLINIC ACID FOR 
RECURRENT GLIOMAS. D.J. Slewart, Ottawa Regional Cancer 
Centre, Ottawa, Ontario, KIY 4K7, Canada. 

We treated 14 patients with gliomas recurrent after cranial radiation 4- 
1 prior chemotherapy regimen on a phase II study of 5-[luorouracil 
(FU) plus high dose fnlinic acid (FA) daily x 5 every 4 weeks. There 
were g males and 6 females, Median .~e was 47 years (range, 35-71). 
Median ECOG performance status was 2 (range, 1-3). Prior 
chemotherapy included PCV in 7 parle.Is, CCNU in 1, cisplalin 4- 
milomycln in 2, & none in 4. All palienls had prior radialiun. Median 
time from last chemotherapy was g months (range, l- 16), median lime 
from radiotherapy was 27 months (median, 2-130), and median time 
from diagnosis was 31 months (range, 5-133). Tumor types were 
glioblastoma in 7 patienls, grade II astrocytoma in 4, oligodendroglloma 
in 2 a.d oligoaslroeytoma in I. The first patient received FU 370 
mg/m2/day + FA 200 mglm21day. FU was ~. to 300 mg/m2/day in 
later patients doe to excess toxicity. Nine patients received l course, 
3 received 2, and l received 16. One patient was inevaluable for 
response and 2 are too early to evaluate. One patient with an 
ollgoastrocyloma that had rceurred with a contrast enhancing mass after 
prior radiation & PCV had a partial remission, with complete resolution 
of CT enhancement & mass effect, improvement of symptoms, but 
residual calcification, tler tumor recurred 3 months after slopping 
chemotherapy (after 12 courses), and responded to reinltlation of FU 
+ FA. She has now had 16 courses, and continues on treatment 21 
months from initial FU + FA (86 months from diagnosis). All other 
patients failed. Median survival for all patients from start of FU + FA 
was 3 months (range, 0.5-20+). The 1st patient had febrile 
ncutropenia, thrombocytopenia, grade 4 stomatitis & esophagitis, & 
dehydration. In the 10 evaluable at lower doses, toxicity included 
granuloeytopenia (2), grade 1-2 stomatitis (4), diarrhea (5), nausea (It, 
fatigue (2), hiccups (1), & rash (1). Hence: FU + FA has at best modest 
activity in previously treated gliomas. Supported in part by Burroughs 
Wellcome Canada. 

PRE-RADIATION CHEMOTHERAPY FOR MALIGNANT GLIOMA: 
S. Kirby, D.R. Macdonald, B.J. Fisher, J.G. 
Cairncross. London Regional Cancer Centre, 
London, Canada. 

We investigated the efficacy of chemotherapy 
(CTX) prior to radiation (RT) for malignant 
gliomas. Twenty-nine patients (Karnofsky score 
>60) were treated with at least one cycle of PCV 
(procarbazine, CCNU and vincristine) or CCNU 
before RT (6000 cGy). Response to CTX was 
assessed independently of RT using rigorous 
criteria. Eighteen patients with glioblastoma 
(62%) received PCV (14 patients) or CCNU (4). 
Three had partial responses, 7 were stable, 6 
progressed, and 2 with complete resections did 
not progress. Four progressive cases stabilized 
with RT and 2 continued to progress. Seven with 
anaplastic astrocytomas (24%) received PCV (6 
patients) or CCNU (I). Four were stable, 1 
progressed (this patient did not stabilize with 
RT), and 2 with complete resections did not 
progress. Four with anaplastic 
oligodendrogliomas or anaplastic mixed gliomas 
(13%) received PCV. One had a partial response 
and 2 were stable and one with complete resec- 
tion did not progress. Overall, 4 had partial 
responses (14%), 13 were stable (45%), 7 pro- 
gressed (24%), and 5 with complete resections 
did not progress (17%). Four of 7 patients who 
progressed on CTX stabilized with RT. Toxicity 
was mainly hematologic and tolerable. We con- 
clude that one cycle of CTX prior to RT is well 
tolerated by most patients and allows an ob- 
jective assessment of response to CTX in many. 
Follow-up and further experience are needed. 

PRESERVATION OF VITAL NEURAL STRUCTURES WITIt 
CT/MRI-BASED 3-DIMENSIONAL CONFORMAL RADIO- 
THEP.APY FOR LARGE PITUITARY MACROADENOMAS. 
W Roa, B McClean, S Buckoey, S Halls, S Richardson. RC Urtasun, 
Cross Cancer Institute, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. 

Radiotherapy for large pituitary macroadenomas located close to 
vital neural structures is problematic due to file high risk of radiation 
injury. We believe that CT/MRI-based 3-dlmensional conformal 
radiotherapy (3D-CRT) can improve tumor volume coverage and 
hence spare the dose to nearby vital structures. Three consecutive 
patients with gross residual pituitary macroadenotnas and partial 
visual defects had CT and MRI performed in the treatment position 
with a CT/MRI-compatible immobilization head shell. 3D-CRT 
treatment planning using CT/MRI contour volumes, beam's eye 
view displays and conformal blocks, as well as conventional 
treatment planning using the regular simulation process, were 
performed independently. The separate plans were assessed for 
planning target volumes (Irl'Vs), dose distributions in Ihe PTVs, and 
dose distributions in the individual vital neural structures. A 
radiologist independently evaluated the plans for possible sites of 
geographical miss. The 3D-CRT plaus produced smaller PTVs with 
an average reduction of 30% and improved target dose distributions. 
Absorbed doses to the various adjacent vital neural structures were 
leduced by at least 50% of those for the conventional treatment 
planning. Geographical miss was also noted to be 30% more likely 
in the conventional plans. This study provides a dosimetric basis for 
a phase 1/II clinical trial comparing conventional and 3D-CRT 
treatments for large pituitary macroadenomas. Supported by 
Alberta Cancer Foundation. 



PHOTODYNAMIC ~RAFY OF RECURRENT CEREBRAL METASTASES 
Muller PJ and Wilson BC, St. Michael's Hospital and 
Princess Margaret Hospital, University of Toronto, 
Toronto, Ontario. 

Ten patients with metastatic cerebral tub,ours were 
treated with PDT. There Were 5 males and 5 females; the 
mean age was 57_+11. "]~e median Kam~fsky score was 
72+15. There were 5 primary lung cancers, 2 breast, 
1 ~olon and in 2 patients the prhnary was unknown. 
~%otofrin 2 mg/kg i.v. was administered 12-24 hours 
prior to surgery. All had the turnout resected at 
cranlotomy. The tu~o[tr resection was grossly complete 
in all but one patient leaving a cavity the walls of 
which oonsisted of ederm~tous white matter. Intra- 
operative cavitary photo-illumlnation was carried out. 
The mean+sere turnout cavity vohm~ was 15+3 cm 2 . ~]e 
mean+sem-light energy administered was 1780J + 560 
and ~he mean energy density was 60+16 J/cm 2 . 

Histological assessment of the resection cavity 
~ieh consisted of white matter grossly devoid of tumour 
revealed residual islets of tumour within the neuropil. 

The median survival was 26 weeks post PDT with a 
range of 6 to 134 weeks. One patient is alive at 31 
weeks post PDT and 3 lived longer than 1 year post PDT. 
Both patients %~o lived less th~ 30 weeks post PDT had 
advanced systemic diseases. There were so postoperative 
deaths. One patient displayed worsen~]g of his 
hemiparesis. There were no systemic reactions to 
Photofrin and no cutaneous toxicities. 

Further study of PDq " in the treatment of recurrent 
post radiation cerebral metastases is ~/]dlcated. 
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PtI(71ODYNAMIC THF, RAPY OF ~ GLIOMAS 
Muller PJ and Wilson BC, St. M/chael's Itospital and 
P~incess Margaret tbspital, University of Toronto, 
Toronto, Ontario. 

Fifty patients with recurrent gliomas who had failed 
radiotherapy and ~]o were candidates for palliative re- 
operation were frontlet with ~ot(x]~l~amtc therapy [I~)'11. 
~11ere were 30 males and 20 females; their mean age was 40+ 
13 and the mean Karnofsky score was 78+15. The number of- 
gbm, malignant astrocytomas and other glion~is was 27, 15 
and 8, respectively. Five of the glioblastomas arose 
frQm tower grade tumours. All patients received ~lotofrin 
2 mg/kg i.Vo 12-36 hours prior to tumour resection and 
cavitary photolllumination with 630 nm light produced by an 
argon pLm~ed dye laser. ~le median ~lotic energy was 1755 
J and tile median energy density was 45 J/c~ 2 . 

There ~re 2 post-operative deaths; one secondary to 
an intracerebral hemorrhage into the tumour cavity and U]e 
other from a pulmonary embolism. 

~%e median survival for this recurrent group from PDT 
was 7.2 months and the 1 and 2 year survival rates were 
31% and 19%, respectively; and, the median survival frem 
first operation was 27 months with 1 and 2 year survival 
rates of 84% and 60%, respectively. ~e median survival 
for the 27 rec%lrrent glioblastoma patients from PDT was 
6.1 months with a 1 year survival rate of 16%; and, the 
n~dian survival from first operation Of the 22 patients 
with an initial diagnosis of gbm was 20 months with 1 and 
2 year sL~ival rates of 84% and 60%, respectively. 
Further trials with higher light doses are being developed. 

HEALTH CARE BUDGET CUTS: WILL LESS FREQUENT CT OR 
MRI SCANS JEOPARDIZE OUR PATIENTS WITH MALIGNANT 
BRAIN TUMOUR? Chuah CTH, Fulton, DS, Urtasun, RC Cross 
Cancer Institute, Edmonton, Alberta Canada 

Systematic follow-up of patients with primary malignant brain tumor is 
intended to Identify tumour response, recurrence and side effects of 
therapy. Assessment involves repealed neurological examination and 
CT or MRI. The neurological examination Is Indispensable In the 
clinical care of palients but does not exclude tumour recurrence. The 
early detection of tumour recurrence allows therapeutic intervention 
before major neurological dysfunction occurs and may improve quality 
of lite by preventing or delaying neurological deterioration and reducing 
the need for Dexamelhasone. It is not known whether or not detection 
and treatment of recurrences when they are asymptomatic prolongs 
time to lumor progression (TFP) or survival time (ST). Recent budget 
cut have resulted in the need to reduce the frequency of routine follow- 
Up scans In patients with brain turnout. 
All patients with primary malignant brain turnout wilh documented first 
infracranial recurrence trealed between 28 March 1991 and 1 February 
1994 were Included in Ibis retrospective study. TTP and ST for patients 
asymptomatic at the lime of first progression were compared to Tt-P 
and ST for symptomatic patients. l - rP and ST for palienls with short 
scheduled follow-up intervals prior to first progression were compared 
to TTP and ST for patients with longer follow-up intervals. 
"I'TP and ST were significantly longer for asymptomatic patients than 
for symptomatic patients. The data on TTP and ST following Ireatment 
of first progression for patienls who had short vs long follow-up 
inlervals prior to first progression was conflicting. 
Conclusion: Early detection of asymplomatic recurrence by routine CT 
or MRI, followed by appropriate therapy, may prolong TTP and ST of 
patients with primary malignant brain tumour. Shorter follow-up by 
Itself is of no benefit unless it results in detection of asymptomatic 
recurrence. 

ASSESSING THE GLOBAL HEALTH STATUS OF PATIENTS WI1H BRAIN TUMOURS 
USING A MULTIAITRtBUTE SYSTEM. A.C. Wtlltton. I:t.D. Ban, H. I'#nydderch, T. 
Case. D. Feeny, W. Furlong. G.W, Torrance, Hamilton Regional C(3nce( 
Centre & McMosfer University, Hamllton, Canada. 

Increasing survival rates, particularly In paedlatdc oncolagy, have 
focused attention on the morbidity of therapy and the long-term 
effects of the disease and Its treatment. There Is little lIterature 
about the global health status of survivors of brain turnouts, 
especially taking Into account combinations and severity of 
sequelae. A comprehensive system has been devised for classifying 
the health status of patients, consisJlng of seven oflrlbutes: 
sensation, mobility, emotion, cognition, self-care, pain and fertility. 
Three I'o five levels of functioning ore defined for each atlrlbute and 
a combination of seven attribute levels constitutes one health state 
of 24,C00 possible, The system has been used to classify the health 
status of children after treatment for high risk acute lymphoblastio 
leukaemla, Wilms" tumour, advanced neuroblastoma and brain 
turnouts, with the lost experiencing the most morbidity, as might be 
expected. A selt-admtnlstered questionnaire has now been 
developed from which the overall health status of the patient can 
be determined, according to the same multlattribute classification 
system. The questionnaire has been used recently In the adult 
neuro-oncology clinic and we report the global assessment of 
morbidity burden from the perspective of the patients (with the help 
of relatives when necessary), compared with the general 
population. 
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BRAIN TUMOR ASSESSMENT INDEX 
K. Shin. L. Mcchllcr, ('. Wesl, W. Grand Depallalelll of Ncurosurgery nod 
Radialion Oncology. Universily al Balfalo. Buffalo General FlospilaL Roswell 
Park Cancer Inslimte. Buffalo, NY 

One of the iloporlanl prognoslic factors in Ihc nlana~onlcnl Of olalignaal brain 
Ionmrs is Ihe Gulclioaal perforluanee slahls In Iho RTOG/ECOG Slody. 
pnlicills wilh Illaligl)~llll ilSlro,CylOllln ~llld a Karnol~,;ky perforlllnncc score of "]l)- 
IlHI lind a IOedi;lll SlIWi%'II of 12 weeks. ;lad 34% 5111"rived 18 IiiOlllhs. 
Unforhmealely. Ihe Kartlofsky Pcrfornlnnce score is leo crude Io nIOllilor Ihe 
I'llllClion~d SI~IIIIS Or paliCIll~ ulldCtgOil|g or h;r.;illg IIIIdeF8oI1C Ireallllelll. Tills 
lie,,',' Index is to coolbine all Ihe clinical aspccls and enndidales al lho linlc of 
assesslllenl 1o provide ,'Ill inslrllolenl Io monilor palieols SklhtS Ihrougholll Ihcir 
eoiirsc OI-iUlleSS. Five ill~ior paraloclel-s are SJiOWll I~low. 

The perfecl score is 51) which indicales normal ceodilioo nnd ;Is the l~lliclll 
develops ,~,.,mploms, signs, and r Iho score rexhlces down Io I(1. 
As Ihe eondilion improves, so does Ihc score. This is simple, easy. pr;lctical 
;lll{I suflieienlly senliseasilive ill luonilormg Ihe palienls eondilion. 

Asscssmeol hldex 

Performallee 
Normal 
MillOr S VlllplOlllS 
Unable I0 work 
Disabled 
Vcl 3' sick 

Conqlliealioo of Tx 
NOlle 
Mild 
Moderalc 
Severe 
t.ite Threalelfing 

Neurological Fimlinl~ Decadron 
II) Normal I0 None I0 
8 Minor  8 <2 olgnl /d 8 

6 Moderato 6 2-8 olgln/d (P 
4 Severe .1 8-16 nlgal/d 4 
2 Cozualoso 2 >16 olgm/d 2 

M RI/CT Scan 
If) Normnl I0 

8 Dia l l le lCr  > 2 0  t i n  
6 > 2-4 Clll 6 
4 > ~I-X ell) 

2 Mu l l i p le  2 


